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WE WILL DE CLOSED ThURS.

n 4 pIni

. .Njs PUbui '.Llbrar9 ' "fl'
: 696OßTakto .

.Niles, ' I1i1njs 60648
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' ... Special Uoiidy Gift Sïcion 'InThi Issue .

. ' , Why They Want To 'Dump' Nick mase .

. .By David. Bepser

' ThIbIg qiestjon OnNlleslte9 d leading ft Into Its ultimate

Editor in l'thIIuher vulne'alle lu defeat, afterturn.. can heut be acquired In bits and
douc like the way llE"handie transfepeuce to the Board prior

ng avuavd a backwavd Village pieces.
thingp", they , mention little to it heiagcompletod. According

' ipa the past week has heeri: Alln.Ameulc award posjtlon?' Wiile the mot commonàam.. things. P'rlitstance, the recent to Board memhers woo never
How 'can pIblfc Officials turn . . plaint seems to be 'we dont tranoferof Sunshine's Restau.. dono.against Mayor Nick Shoe, all While. the Marcheschj - like th way HE handles thlnga" rant und i..ounge, with it trans-

' ni whom weré chosefland sup- '° Lemke - Peck- Lieske or "HESS become too ilowerful ference of liquor licensee Was The Brown Bottle Hestaurant,
'poPPed by Blase la past years, Dd!et, which han announced lt and stronghanded' the parts to never brought ta the village which servos beor while in!-

"ill hopoq of ousting hiflhfrombis will i'u,n, together against Blase the pazzie may never emerge baard'n attention. While the tiañy being klaut, hod no
Mayor's post after next April's '

COOt Aprii, speaks In ve. to make complete picture, Mayos' lo the liquor cnmmin issued for thi boûding::. . election? And how can Blasebe garleo, the rather muddled ano.. .

sinner, neverthe1as it in felt The owner hap no to ho o very
wer to the I5'opO5ed qsestlotis When 'trustees Orvnnd they, Blase ohnuld have roj2ortetl the

- .. ...

n .-... ..........
'(Largest Circulation in GolfMiil, East MaIne, Morton Crave & MIen Areaj

. Serving The Viflge.Of NUesDelivered To Over 17,000 Homds In Nues. Morton Grove And East Maiqeg .

. .9042 N. CourtlandAve., Nile5, ID.
. .

tAt 9100 N, Milwaukee Ave.) ..
9l;Y
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. : By Dvd Bener
. ....

. 'n4iO it P9biiher . .

., Fi'st O"TheP.vinth Meander..

Among the names bând4ed a.
PalInd der oèxt Aprll'n elections
In NUes Include. Park Cammjs...
umher. JertySlivan who is
ruthared may .J'erunn1hg In
the Mayor's gunst. Other .hape-
litIo who bend the rumor ml
Include Tom Trayes aùd por
Commisalener Mike Proven
fana. Friends of Ed Ciccon
i;who wan one uf the four Mayor
caBdidaten eight years ago) are
still mentioning him When the

- names 'but closer ob-
' servprs of the. political scene

.

don't believe he Is any longer
Interested In Nlleap,llucs,

Ghamhers of Commerce are
having tough sledding these
days, Morton Greve's Chamber,
Which has'slnwly faded 4'om theactive list, is Seldom heard
from and npw NOes Chamber
18 doIng m,, h soul-searching.

Eight years ago When Nues'
new era was spawned, a car-
responding uplifting of the
Chamber took pinCe as Weil.
Spurred on by SIepe 'tsalikis,
brthgr-n,.law of the Mayor,
the Chambergoc profeosuonul
touch' from a man experienced
In petting togothar gala meet
Ingo and affaire. iltendance atthe meetings bounced up and
down but the Chamber in Nues
was a boaithy child which aug-
mentad the Work at'tbe villagehell.

ÜnfOrtWiately, many of . us
were gufly of paying dung butfalling to s6pp activities alid
mOndo65, and the Chamber Is
7,9:oW1ng ,o the brink of

in Mactop rove attempts to
. ..Coile_nandpn' Page 30

hë Trustees POstpoflejj0

o ii'iip ¡c ' H onies more than ayear, vutes's in Dint.
For the fourth time In little

. ByNqpnnjKi.,no,
r News Editor

ii Appeance of thsCnnd!nIn,,
There DinnrPJayhauoeNo'tu,

. in Nibs . came a step closer
to reality Tuesday night When
the NOes Village Boardòf Tras...
tees heard the formal presea..
tation of plano for the play.
house by the attorney for Lake..
view Trout & Savings bank,-
trustee for the estate

. the proposed Candlelight can..
. Otruction oNe on the southwest
corner of Milwaaj,ee and Oak-
ton.

Plans call firot for rezoning:
the entire parcel of land us- presencly zoned Dl. The front
parcel of land, where the play..
bouse would stand,,- requires re-
Zoning to B2 Frontagh Bn mil-
Wanken ave. would he 499,62
feet. The rear parcel of land,
where it io hoped the Olympic
Estatea oubdivislon will becan-
otructed, nerds a r0700iog to
R2. Ämsunt of land available
for bornes lu 570 by 358.S7feet,
With a 50..foot dedication, this
allows for opproxlrnately 22
lots.

The theatre woald provide
seating for 720 people, more...
than-ample attendant packing,
a fireproof bmldhig andheioaa..
aged as a "family moines.."
according to the
sentatioi 'These wovia he 8
shows weekly and the themes.

trustees moat approve rezoning I ani foivì'
for both thu theatre an the approval, by a vote of 4,819
subdivision or the owner of the to 3,964, on o tax increase In
land will withdrow the rom- thu district's Building Pqnd.
plete petition,

. 'Fbe referendum called for an
lncs.eane In the tan rate of the
Building Fond by 12 1/2 cento.
The proposed lncreooe, from
the prenons tax rote of 25 conta
por PlüOaosdssedvaluatioo, willbring this to the legal limit
of 37' 1/2 conto. The. Building
Fand payo for die canto of day..

While the trustore did not
give any formal decision at the
Tuesday night hoard meeting,
they asked the petitioners to
return in 2 Weeks with moro
detailed opeclflcotlono a ta
whore the Water and seworlinos
Would be placed, where otreet
packung Would he and also asked
petitioners to further consider
the problemof udoacceleratlon
lane off Mitwonkee ave, as Well
as reloca'.io,i of light poles andWater hydrants, where neu-
005ary. These last 2 Items
neemed to provide the biggest
Stumbling . block to present

iii other buolneoa Tuesday
night the tZ'I15teO#aIpi'OVOd the
revised sewer and. water mapsfor Nibs an prosented to the
board, referred co committee
bids for a fire deparmoent nor..ladder truck; postponed ap.
provai on a request by Joseph
Cancastro, 8317 Octavia, that

Continued On Page 22

Holiday Values

Carpenter
Edloon
PunId -
Pronklin
Jefferson
Madison
Mero'jfl
Oahton -

ROooeyelt
Washington

to..day maintenance end opero..
lion of the school district,

A breakdown of the precinct
vote tally follows:

Yen No

, 538408
251 232
708 561
615 318

, 377 429
346 227 -. 354414-
172 172
796 642

.
672 426

- -Three now firefighters have Joined the ranks of the Nile
-

l'ire Depar,ep They ore Tcs'rsne J, Salm, 23, of 8322 NmoToit, Trje'a auto dealers IIElafld ave.: Gsorgo E, Twarskl, 27, of 8617 N, Mliwouhen ave,
Would ite closed evouyMoont are offeg outstapdlog hoi- and Woytii Wisniewoki, 22, of 8269 Oak ave, 'flo mon WOPO .t-50 persons would he employed bwpju, by ntis .moinbro of tho-Nlis Poflc ami Fire Commission, Ac..

lt'hog been esthnazed morethEa
finally aCfOpfd lifte. the dopartiggnt ct CCrcmonleo coodemrdthere. .,moss.'ezcicn 'voj a corting to Fire Chief AThorg L, HoothI. 1ko doparggcnt sgtp'63 147Xp7qw1th the evor..lncrooalng populotuon and indu?grlol mipunvioru..according to the ottocovy, with. othmo are in this Issue of fçur-week training period st Niiez' hgodq6ggfss 9catlon mid

Only "fly In the ointmesf' 5795B;mg0 . o vikingo, Ho osid theffrefughrsWuuluef0 o comprokeesupoeke whole pr64oct Is Ihn sillage TIe BtLE training heforo being PCrlflotidntly osslgiedte afire c?sIIPhy.
S ......
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!::1:JA --- YuIeP:ogram

:. - . . ' _ . Ewidreds of Ctdcago metQ- . . . ... .. .. . .

r poiltall residents o Swedish an- Voice Your Opinion, Too
i .

; i H : . .

:
.

CeStry and Injative costume Dear Editor: . you come In.Thlsls.yourhance

. . . -. . . . - - ', W1t1CPOt0ms t the Mu- . . . .- .
.to vo1e y opinion and I'm

co
o

olid Indu Cry past referendums there sure that If enough people had

. . . -

seumo
tctth c-old Christ- has been a surprIsIuIy s,nafl mi opinion to voice. the board..:.., J f h Iondoftheir number of parenta« that have might even call a opeclalmeef-

. . . . - . : '. fth:r wed out to vote. It woadd g. . th1 would be the \

. ... . . . .- . . . .. .

be a em help to the school - peadeCt mo. t hopat the
. . . .

:
J - . - Th t e rams which board U a majaad of the po . pOOpI hare to d we a

. . - iL L , lehr tO S h Day of the ents would àaot thelt- ballots the people they are trying to

.. . . 7.,J . - f . . luse'S 27th adnual "C ° referendum ad thia .me pléase,

. - . . ... . . . . - . . . mas Around the World" feo- Indicate-to the ahool board . So why don't you try some-
. . ........ . . tivol are free t6 the public I which directIon they.shouldtwW adong with me. First, on

. . . . . aed -will ,be dean at 2. 3:30 for the east few years mio fo Dec. 3, gô out and cast your
; ........ .. - . . .

. añd 730 p so in the main .°° affirmatIve vate by the ma- ballot on the tax refeteedam.

. .

. V;Aì FI' . .

audltoadtnm . .

jority of parents ladlcatingcon- That ohauldnt tobe more than
r . . . .

United. support for the program 10 mlnutes.nf your time. Second,

.
: : . : -Viewing the-faclliUeo of the MIII Run Playhouse.ln Nuco, which' At the first performance, .

is. now or a negativevote at the next school board mees.
.. ':.. wifi, nace ag house the lflthols Juador Miss Pagant Jan. 4, members of the Varbiomman lnCatlng that the present path leg, widch be held on Dec.

.. . . ;

: ; 1969 are, l to r: Curl Stohe,Jr,, produceD Village Clerk Mar- Children's club No. 54,_of the 18 flOt the right one. 9, meet over at Merrill school,
: : goret B. Llenke (co-chairman), Mayor Nicholas B. Blase, Lotira Vana Order of will . 801 Cleniake, Park Ridge, with

.. . .. Kotsiris, NUes Juado Miss and Village Madager Koneth R, present a two-pdrt program. VOtC of courue. would ely one thought lu mind to teli
Scheel (co-chairman). Advance tIckets for the pageant muy be The youngste.ro age five to 010W he the first step. Next on the school board how you feci

. I . ;. purchased at the Village flou, 7166 Milwaukee ave. Riled (647- 15 years will guide théir au- . thO list would be your attead- about our school in general
. . .. . , .,

8485) or Of the theatre box office during the three performoade dicare ¿n a tour of toyland; once. ut o otheol board meet-. or on a p.articular topIc. I'm;. ......... .

:
dawo. . . . . . . . . . theñ present the ancienf- and jug c voice your opiados on sure the hoard will be happy

t . : : . . . . . .- . beautiful Lucia pageant os per- chOfl5eu, If there are asy that for the informatIon end don't

( Cross Country Banquet hol4 oilke to see the school our children elli he

, t ... ...... . . . . . . Chairman of the program Is . . . He cc li Liehoch
g . . Cooch Pat Savage announced banquet os Thursday, Liso. S Mr Carl N canoe 8lOS Ot- .

VC attended a few Of che -

vt : ' the date of the Creus Coùntry at Zum Deutschen Eck, 2924 cow NUco ' school booed meeciege, which °°'°° Jofferoon

.
:: r - l Southporx sve., ChIcago at r . ' . .

incidentally, are opeñ to the .. .
chue

7 l p m Guest upeahero will A 1 Public and it Is surprising how Basic P
. .

r ;; . ... be Jerry Hohn, head Cross : socia.e . . fdw People attelid these meet- . .

I Couetry andTrockcoach atLoy ingo Some of you may hove Missed
r ...... - ,r ola anlverui and Don Adei 1recto . .

hourd they are long and mosy Dour Sir'
.. . r : . - . . . . . . of the matters are rootlee, but ' .

t f
.. ,.. McKeso, announced ehst the b obi L the Chi ch d

basic.polnt thot those oyo-

. . .... . . . . .

r ' By Matt Kutza varsity record stands at Won sor ofho Notl050l Aocift lfortrecogltion temo leave uu guite defense-
. . . .. . .

16, Loot i. Juolorvoroity rec- of Accoostosts. irle is associated of visitors and askingthomwhoc less agoinst nuclear attack, /
. . .. . .

...........HOW TIMES CBGE.. ord, Won IS, Lost 4, - with rkee Famous Foods. amurro they would I ko tobring .
dolive system es simple ea a

.. .... .
To help bottle diseose the . .

before the board, Tus io where OfODY

. . i . .

phormotist today fIlls . . . . . eluding Chicago, could set off

$TRiOus NdW TILl. ÇHRI*1MAJWT $*T & S!NS 9 to 5
. . . vailahle. 70% of these woo- . . . . . .'r no warning. We wouldijot even

. ..
;

der drugs were .aeknowa r know what coustry hod attacked
. .... . .. r j . " feo yeurs ago. esident .... C L- . . . . os
. . . .. : r . . . .

:.. I-iorrisoo dIed: of pseumo- .. . . . . The Defense Doportñient is
.......r ..................nia. President Coolidge's . . . . 44, . . deluding themselves and the

. 4 . ..../ r OO died of a blister on his 9 . country is urglsg these systems

.. . .
: . heel. .juot a few dollaro ftØ .

. . .
upes os. They cannot or will

-.....: : . woh of ugs, common . . Wq - ,,W ............suc see the limitatl005 of mili-
..; . r; .. . r .. today, bar soown then. . , f . . . S

tO tecoio to solve this

\ prevented theo j:ie /taíe' L'e4it ,
......... . r .

r . . . e . worsisg time was reduced to 15

.1
:.. . Today s prestriptl000 .

. . . minutes le os example 011mw
. . .. . ;. .. r coot much lessthanasisgle . . . ustrustworthy these "ercpert"

j'or al '« 1ee)Ç:' r. jufgmests con he

.\ . .

r .o preoent iou. I
r ' hospital sto s 7 .

I .
dollaro. our brais power und

-. .
r .. y . . . . ___1 precious time, which must be

. ..

r
asdtronsportatios OUR c+gpsrivs . ,. .

.
.,. . . compare with the ogress . . . . .

I wish the "Defesse Depart-
r . . r is medltioe il, the last fifty . . . . moot Experts" would quit try-

.. . . years. Every prescrfpriso .

leg to build o 1afiflOt Line luÇ-........ . . . : wo fIll at BIRCI-IWAY . the sky, and admlc the fundo-
r . . r r DRUGS io a solute to the ... . mestal foccthac ho nation cas

-
r ; . dedicotod researcher, We . . defsd itself against nutloor

.

?
r .. r:

ore fully aware of óoa debt .
attack, .

'..... . . .. .: ..:y: : SAY, DEER s. 1968 .

Sincerely yors,.. . .. r tins contales the heut in . . Josa C ho
I

r j
10'OO A M 6'OO PM o7 N Meade

. . . .. . .
r We're at 7505 Milwaukee .

orcen o

., :. :. .r

Av.or:e7.
M,gE flOWER SHOP .

...
. . . r . -r . PbIARMACY Fiaflmork . .

:IcsCarfrItish.:Y 6500 M1LWAUKE AVENUE
.... :.,. . r . r r :. hog. . ob. Hill Candles . . . NUIEI ul.i by Hallmark NE 1.0040 NE 1-0077 ucwuaui

r
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'r
¡ . vinegar will cleos usloc- . . - . . # .

M Indeieiident CommunIty

T eoz and e pper fetW9' to statyou
( (q ,

l lj
Birchway Drugs ?":L:.-.I .

Mail subscrIption

I'

75O3Mulwaukee

i
! 647-8337 1oWQr$ froti, 1°i içt

,, ., .: _ .. . . . -
r - . . . . . . . . ut_Chtago; _illiesia...

! L a o
1

_--

-
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-
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V S .

JSY Sabbath will be observed
at Malee Township Jewlab Con. I . V5J

s
ommuni y en arVa

.V m Members nf the United GV .Women at theMoose Meet-
ing Moose V}frJgV 8:30

M y IVillage Board eetidg, i -
laie Council Ci,amberu, 8 p.m. Youth0 the tdenogers

the
_

V

V V V

puo.

S.A.L0 Meethig,iàianHeme Jaycees Xvieeting, Safari Mo-

nf community affiliated with
the nationalcosoervacive move--
ment, win Jqinwith Rabbi Joy

7. p,II1. tel3 S p.m. Rareen in conducting the ritual
V V

Tope Meetlng,Larañsle Parli Trim club, Auntie Parklield- wnroSip. The Symphonic Choir
aleo Cham the liturgy. Sam

I_____________________--
fieldhoune0 8 p,m_ house, 8 p.m. Mendeloan, Youth Director, will

V

VTops Meeting, SIçoMe Valley Morton Grove Garden club
our caning, me,

participate in this 'Sehbateen"
am. Sermon topic will he:

__________

Commim4tyhoopical,9p.ns, p.m. 'lEnjoyßelegAJewl"
American Legion Junior Gun WOdfl55dOTDOt,i1

V

cl Legten omet . p.m. the Men V

V

Conquerorè Handicapped
the Moaue, Mosse Han, 8:30

p.m.
V Larry, sen of Mr, and Mrs.

V

Swim Pkogram, Leaning Tower V r

- p.m, Paidicate Bridge club. Lean-. VVhBar Mitzvah Sabbath-
V

ing Towdr Y,M.C.A,, 7:30-11
Vpfl, morning traditional nervlce,

-Bec, 7, 9:30 am, The celebrant
.

Vsi y, oc.
WeekiyAmericanLegion Past

.

VV will chant the Shachrit prayer .

':'
s Dance club, Leaning aervice, in addition tó the Hof-

P Tower YJvt,C,A.V, Iii-3:30 p.m. torah Service.

., So;: Dance ciub,Leanisg V

TowerY,M,C,A,, O-3.30 p.m. .
Sehbath afternoon Miech-

i..
Senior Citizens cluh Leantug 7th DIuirict l'cot 'i6O Meet- Shalesh SuminI; asttHavdoloh

Tower 'Y.M.C.A., W-1,p,in, g
.2 . . 4 p,m Thin fáráell to the

.
V

Saturday, Drec,V7VVV. r
Junior /tuxiliaryMeetisg, Le-

förhtown Sertamo Dinsbr
Meeihig, DoM's Morton Hesse, Shobbat program is spento all

. residents nf the area. M.T.J.C.
r

gion Heme, 2 p.m. .
p.m. fall schedule of

twice-daily reigious services

PLtJSISCOMINGTO M: Pk1dhse, The set with the "works in a drawer"s ' VTOWN VV Here's a Color TV wiih the works you can son. The
V Civil Air Patrol Meetieg,Le-

glee flume, 8:30 p.m.
ti pea er works consisi of 10 tubeless plug-in mini-circuito

V Park District Alan H Tappet of Mottos ihat provido solid-siaM dependability, and fast. eco-

Begimiera
Bridge Leosonn, 1.3

and 8.10 p.m. Thuppd Dec. 12
.

Grove will he a spoaker at the nommaI at-hQJno service. Quasar the set that stays
. .

.

Women of the Moose Of-
ficere and Chairmen Meeting.

46th ossual meeting of the Ill- at home working. VV

AI!trican LegiooCnrporatiun
Board ofDirectoro Meeting, Le-

Messe Home, 8 p.m. .

.

lOuis Hospital Association is
. Peoria this week. Mr, Toppol,
. administrator of the Rehabill-

.

. V

gion Home, 8 p.m. Cusquerero Handicapped tation Institute of Chicago, wlil
.

Square Dunce f1111,, LeanIng
Swim Program, Loaning Ttwec

7_8
discosa volunteer. servicOs es- .

V

. ROLA5 MV
V Tower, l3.3O p.m.

pm,
. ,.

pecfaliy geared to long terospo-
tiesto

'
J .V

V

Senior Citizens flub, Leaning V Jj s APPLIANCES
V V Tawe Y.M.C.A., 1° p.m. . T IIVC DIZZA I .j . YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

. . TudDi;: Park District

Tops Meeting, Laramie Porh
fieldhouse, 8 p,os, Pfck lip er Delivery

. .
AT TOWNHOUSE T,V,

7 2 4 3 W. lou hy ff0 MONEYDOWN
V

Intersnedioteond Advanced
.

.

±t?CSI I
__

VNE16O3OandTA3317l

.-.. Those listings are supplied Momeo Greve J L NEXT TO ORE a
Legion Auxiliary Meeting, through the caurtesyofihèMor- . . V ._ou_

Legion Home, 8p.st. ton Grove Junior Women's club,

V

. . V

Jewiok War Veterans Post 5 affillotlon of the lllisolo Pod-
oration of Wonton's clairs. lt V

V g7tO Board Meeting, Home desires to isclude ali local V

V. _L
Spebqsa Meeting, Lusem-

events. Solid liMing opd brief
description ,I,rea weehs In od-j bourg Gardens, 8:30 p.m. vaece to ehe Calendar Chair.. V .

V

¿
V

SkÓlfie Valley Elke Chapter
Meeting, Elks Home. 8:30 p.m.

man, Mrs. Raymond E. Le
Jeune. 8812 N. Control ave,.
Morton Grove, illinois, 60053, . .

V V V

V

V V

V

V

V

.St.Lukç's NWSJCV . V. I :. V 90.Servtces. News ,
.: .

'T: V )
r

V

Sondoy services en Dec. 8,
second Sunday of Advent, will

V

iurisg Traditional Services,
V V Different

V

be held at 9:30 and 15 a,m, Friday, Dec. 6, at 8:15 p.m., V 4 x 8 Finishes To
V and the serines topic tobe gives Norchwot Suhurbon Jewioh V

V V

by Rev. Charles Ross is "He Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons, Choose FromWhn Is To Came." V. Mpyton Grove, Rabbi Chorney .
V V V

V

V

The Warship Committee
will lead the services and Con-.
tor Gidon A. Lavi will chant. . .

. V V

V

V V

V

V meets en Friday, Ope. óatip.m. The evening has heendeoigeated . .
V

V.

The Senior. High Youth
fer the dedIcation of Memorial
piques

.

V

r V

Fellowship will eject on Sm.
V

day,Dec.8from ;7to9p,m. d:riíthemorning'serelces
Oak Grained Dark Grained Light Pecan Grainod

V
repairworkohep, . o.m., Consecration Serv4cen. ._V

V
willbeheIdforthe.lephcMl

OPEN SUNpAY
t:9e

V DRY
IMAGE CARDS WELCOM ___9A,M. TO ' P.M

members Into thechurchonSon-
Law:fleYlIdCdO5

ser'c Miso Rena Well

_

V

V

.

day, DrlS at. the Il a,m.
service. Mrs. Shûlsmet Strolfler,Vaetl I J

V

.

gw . V

V Mrs. Haslda Steiubnck' Aleph VI.
VV

classes will participate. V V D V

You're In The Know
V

When You Reed V

Sunday, Dec. 1, Open House
fer Sunday School Classes. All

V V o a
VI VVV

The Bugio
parents ore urged to cerne and V

nit in class sod watch V
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- . - A boyS Jack.Chrlstopher, was
bòra p Mr and Mrs. Edmund\ F.Trojan. 9OEN.Ozark,Mor-

...t.ón Orov. on Nov. 18. The
baby weighed 9 lb. 5 on.

TRIO'S PIZZA:
. ck Up Or Delivery

:.965..9755 ...
- .8530 WoukegunRd .

- Morton Grove

The Bugle. Thursday. December

GaiJery Opens
The NOes East High school

Art Deportment announces the
ápeulng of thefirot HlglrSchool
Mt Gallery.

The gallesy will feature sto-
dent productions beginning at
7 p.m. and lasting until 9 p.m.
on Ththsdày Dec. 5 at the SIto-
kie RtbliC Library. All works
dÍspthyed vili ie eold to the
general public who ore itMted
to Ottend free etchorge. -

5. 1968

In ¶'WbóW:ho"-Jeìome P. Thode, 8243 0-
daD, NUes. has been seined
to !%Vkos Who Among Sto- .:

. desto in American Universities
and Colleges," o Ustingofcons. -

Pos leaders from more than
l,OOO.o thè noDonu thotitutiono
of hlgkerlearnlng. - -

Mr. Thode Io a seMer- ma..
. theniaticp major at Illinois In-

stitute of Tmbnology,-Chicago. .

He.wos chosen on the boslo of -

ocademlcochfevemeet. service -.

to the coiornunfty. leadership In -

exiracurriçt4ar attivities -und
future potentiai.. -

-R£WR?90N(
PFIVOUR iIg,

REG.
PRtCE

"LITTLE INDIAN' & LITTLE FIREMAN"

: BUBBLE BATH----SETS-
'Grape' Strawberry' &' Qrange -- .........
CANISTER -SETS
CHAIR PADS HAND HOOKED

- 5-Tier -

TEAKWOOD PLATEAUS
HOT PADS HAND HOOKED

HOLIDAY MATCHES

-

Lion HAIR BRUSH S8 1a98

"MOD" Raised Enamel GLASSES $195 S3 98

SiBO

$1.98

$198

$898

swo

SthO

- OUR
PRICE

79c

3.98
S ØØ

3.98

69c

49c

CRAYON WAGONS sum 69c

Swedish APPLECAKE PANS 1 19

SNACK HOUNDS W8 1 69

FRENCH SIZZLER SERVERS $198 4.98.

'Booz' BOTTLE COVERS . $398 2.O9

. Swedish. "DOOR HARP" swo 79c

tomb. BOTTLE-OPENERCORKSCREW -

'KITTY .KATSt-- -

: S139
-

LARGE SELECTION
XMAS TREE LIGHTS
& DECORA IONS

ft

fl
.19C:..29C 3.5 Ç; 59ç;

LLt
:1OyS

8jAES.

upto 50%
oft US pR%CE

GIFT & DEcORATIVE ITEMS
AT LOW LOW PRICES

Ñ.;rm
STRETCUiuRUC TE$

-
Open Mon. 1lire PrI. 9:30 to 9:00 -Sat. & Sun. 9:30 to 5;30

- 8030 MILWAUKEE AVE. .NILES .: .- 1t ttt m m - *t5L I

Visit Heacistart
The Project Ñeadstqr School In Des Plaines was visited by 21

Erownfès from Troop 282 lasiweek and presented a play called
"The Birthday Party. After their play. they pretènde4 It woo

- veryone's birthday sod gave the Heodstart chlldrenbooka *rapped
io gift aper. They abo wrapped candy to loOk lilçe miniature tar..
keys for the children. Everyone bad a good tithe sharing songs
and games and we left with a pramfoe to return neat Sprang. Ac-
campaflyang theßrownies and their leaders bIro. Koss and Mro.
Eon wbre helping drIver/mothers Mro. Jan Brown and Mro.

.Dayiaotis. . - - - -

--TroOp: 45 - - - "Piper
On Nov. 15. Troop 45 went. - . - -

out near Crystal Lake. IWnoia
for their Lokota Camp Out. The
boys had their own peioate lake;
ai yaw rememberS it rained al-
moat the entire week-cad.

-

In alAto of the poorweather.
some-of tIte oc0000 stariedtheir
ordeal for the Senior Patrol.
Boys bave io be 14 yearo oid.
Life Scouts or Eagle Scngts to

rèø S-óutjn igh1!hi

The "Piper Project" in the
name which baa been given to
the concentrated notloowidé re-
'crititment - chart for the Giri
Scout movemeni.

- - Pictured above Is Mrs. Wil-
qualify for their honor. . - ham Ease who io our .own Mor-

-The hoya slept out onder- - ton: Grole coihmooity Piper.
the atoro" (rain didtft stop - AdmirThg the cartoon repro-en-
them) and. ta prove themselves tatieh of thS Piper Projec! re
even farther. managed to cook Jane Drier (I.) und Enti jo
3 meals fer themoelven witih.- - Skelnik (r.) wha have been
out uning cooking oteosils. (2nd electdd - by Senior Troop 880
class cooking requlremnntn.) to repreaent their troop an Pl-

peinttea on the Piper team.
The weother was pretty.

- Two représentatIves ore tom-iaeroble buttheboys managed.
to puns nome toots. do .a little be elected from each of the
hiking und collect firewand Cadette Troops in the Morton
fultchtivwatL -. . - Grove community. und theywlil

Boyo ttending were: Owl Pa. meet, ntortin5 in JunuarY. With

crol -- a,L. Mikei(rejan,Terry the Senior Piperetten und Mrs.
Prick .A.P.I.,MlkeDavis. Brian to plan . two evento to ko

Cranin Rich. Pigñatb, Ken held in March, 1969. One of

Schneider. Eagle Patrol Ron
the8e events will ho plunoad

Priedmun A.P.L,APl°o Patrol for -the Cadette girls in this -

-- P.l_.. Randy Hyhèn. Rick area who will be -bridging into
Mayer. A.P.L., Sidney Rothen- SeniOrs In Mor, and the ether
berg, Mark Stroehing. SenIòr event will be for those Junior
Patrol Jim Schneider Paul Giol Scbuto who will he eli.
Pomozol, Marty Rothetherg, -

gible to -bridge into Codo-tea
Steve Weisch, Pete Welach. und
Bob Saodvik. -S.bl. Don Scbnei-
der, A.S.M. Thor-Sundvih, und Mrs. Esso woold lEte to re-
Comp Chairmun, Peto Weisch mind all leaders - in thIs creo
were the adult leaders. tO be sure tu have their Troop

The camp-nut was ct ottoni rp5lstrations turned into their
a ¡lo-e. 'WOsIt-out" woo the Service Unit cboirmen, Mro.
terno S,M. Don Schneider used. -

Although the equipment was o James E. Briggs and Mro. Nela
little damp, troop spirit wasn't. LePer on or before Dec. lO..
The boys headed for home late Pi order that Morton Grove

Saturday night, butwere already community may 058m register
discuasiog their neot trip. ali of its troops an time.

Troop 175 - . -

With th completo caspera-- lo the afternoon -the patrols nf
-- tipn 'Wf.the weatherman,. .25 both troops competed with each

Scouta of Troop 175, St. John other--.Op napping, fire.hoiid'
Brebbuf - poribb, Nilo-, -apen - i05, knot y*ng.-- animal track
an enjoyable tenting weekend, idetitificitlon, plant ideotifice-
Nov. . 22-24 ut Camp Lokota, lion. first aid und aignallini.
near Wnsdotock. Direction und The l°oxea and the Hawks al -

gultiance weçe 4tly provided by -TrOOP 175 tied for tiret pltef
Scoutsìsiatet Ralph Itozeny, ad- in the competitleno and the R

- vantement Committeeman Dick 00125 of Troop 275 pulled itt

Covey . o-d.lnoder Eddie Maz.. close behind, Prizes Qf JiffY
- den. - Eop went to- the winning PO' r

After arodvingat- the camp - twOs.- -. - - .. -.
on Friday evening. the equip. . -On Sottrdáy evesdng. skiE
ment was anloaded und theteOtO --WerO :pregegte4- çøuid tbt
sec up, by lantern light,and - cfliPi0O.. AftOl' So-,cocfod. th -

the Scoots noon oetded dówn, !0ar7 Scouts ISt the aedo. .W
in their aleeping -bags, to - a - 'l½je-:Troop ùttended Seno-Y
good night's sleep. Mesi of oervlces In Wood000ck odalt°
Saturday morning was spent in a bacon - nni epgn breakfo-t
the demonstration and oboer.. brote - camp and rewrtwd
votion of Sgnut aMilo by thg lUCs, : - -

/

- ., -

*Jf4I1 -

t- l

QU.CA.N ÇOUNTON -yJr
c:: LJ-

--
- -

-OVER $300WORT.H $,.
OF STEREO ALBUMS

-

.MODELI3c2O . -

Oconl.h MedOesotteen Styled
Olunnyhonin lIEb Fltloflly Smd

Ceste. -. C.ettw CteO.d in
Ootuet Onu Otan OeW,tent 0.0w.
0.,Fnsh ne W,to with Coatete -

.EMERiOÑI

MODE 33CV
Ftennh Pinsiselol Olylod Omit Pfdólth -Sound C.ytdy .-. CcO.ot Ct,tt.d It,

OsTatch md Stale Re.I.tuet
-

.- yetontud Fintob ny. Wood.

MODEl. 33C25
- - - OnnOlt Cntt,eeom,y Silted

Otmoophoule tlïh EId.lIty Sound
Coni,, - - Cotton Cr011,4 le

Stsoinh end iOie S,,l,taoy WeInof
rlttuhnnWnod.

-aa

í--WY
-T.V. a APPLIANCES

-

-24a w. TOUHY -

he Boitte. Thursday,Decembyr S, 1968

hisWeek Only! I
-

STEREO RECORD -
4 k

ALBUMS..YOURS -

You Pay Only

q'

with the purchase Of,8e-M the Emerson
Stereophonic Inutrumenteshöwn in this

-
FOR THE EMERSON STEREO J
; - -

ANDTHE50 -
-0---

:
:- - . : REcoRD ALBUMS Ø'- : -

-

i AREYOURS 0.

--.1 ; I
nI°y Many How's

-

of Magnificent

- - STEREO
- - Ethertaiflntènt

-It.use GiftÑckage . -

foqjuring heai-looed unisti .. mnst pop-
oloreIdçtloñ..-ponhugnd In soystel.ulear
nnyI ihbroyysteròae bun. -

t--- THESE STEREO.ALSUMS AND
ThEEMERSON STEREO REPRESENT

$600 . - - -

BUT YOU PAY ONLY $288.88!

- aiA-
E

631-65l2- 631-6030muri 631-7436 .823-3171

-OPEN EVENNGS

'lit. CHRISTMAS

SAT 'IlL 6 P.M.

V

l'-r,- . ------ -

. -
001(005-,-

Tôbay - ,, ::.J--- -

8
y
'A
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1qearI3 ISO oa: Ii4iof
*hom e . NiZeld snidenrs1!ded

the Board of Educadpn.
-eéßng Thedy night tojiar

duùdzuations report onineiIiit In dieNflen
. ro*shItçIgh nchools.

kioud by M$s!1 Sm-
,iothnaent. ; Merton
Hayons, büfldingaanilnlstrators
and thacbero explained anddes-
crabed student athitics wldch
provide coflimun!çatlonbetwn
students,teaçhers zid wn1mm-

ar5.
NUes East 4ncIpa1 Arthur.

Colver pointed out early In the
.. report that there are several

factors which influence the,
young high school peopleof to.'
day. Among those he mentioned,
were contInuous changes televi-
Clon programming, chronlcvlo-'
lecce and affluente. tie noted
that these factors hove given
students today a Sense of In..
vehement and at the same time

M

U

ladgic of Sala. hka
the valu. of on, car
insurance! Contate

-' mstadayt

, '-'u!:. FRANK
' PARKINSON' f '7745. MiLwaukee, YO 7-5545

ER

Pianos

e
' a nense'o1 ba!pleSsiiess.
otiggested' that more anidel

... beoflielnyolvedln student
. Uvlties. }fe'ued the echos
not tó lone slht of their goa
of educatigg people and nies

- lug Individual oeds.
-

After the admlntsrationsrm-
port to the school board oho
15 students audadultsaddressi
the boards voiciig.thefr polit
of view on student Involveme
in a school political forum and
In aCtevlcles sponsored by the

- Studente for a Democratic So..
- Clety (SDS). One student swi

maciced her reaction to the dl
cession by not1g that two opIo-
Ions eidsted, matting it òbvtous
that the two groups expressing
those opinions have toget to-
gethuk to work out their differ
eices. - :'

'Tlieoard of Education corn.
mended the thlmlnlstration on il

.

repoi ibI reqedsted that at
futu,meeUng tlsendrnlnistra
'don discued with the hoard how
to Involve more studentg in

' school activities generally and
Iot. Jys!!i sçudeot government

' Much later in the evetiing, the
, school board authorized the ad-
ministration ta begin plans on

, extending the hours of the school
libraries. It was suggested
that the school administration
explore the Situation and roc-

& ommend a pilot One-semester
, i experiment Involving one ef the

school libraries.

4 , in ether matters. the Board
' of Education heard that Michael
'McDevltt, a math teacher at
Hiles West sInce September had

: died in his hometown of Dwight
, ilL. heard that the School dis-

trlcts compster liad been in-,

stalled and is ready for pro-
jettE; and approved the oppoipt-

,. mens of Ralph Helosinpor as a
saclal stñdfes' teacher t Ni1e

. West. effective lmrne4iately.

rí
Traditioñál «Messia

Sr:,
InnttumefllaWofihp of UIì'MGJfei Since 1857

-' t,
't

jRHEßf

A!Y'!i

ÀT

ALL PHONES 827-66Ò3-

: J- Concert- At Mn Fact ec.' 8,an- ', -

Anne Forayko

orchenfra trained by Walter
Wojodhin.

- The soIoiot will sing a total
of 16 recitatives and . arlas and
lead the 3iO.volce chores
through ois mejor numbers for
the ensemble. Theodore '-A_
Varges, chsirmao of East's
Music departmeet, is the mu-
Sical director. The choruses
are trained b Tabor Kelly and
Jack Olander.

Admission In free with pro.
ferential seating being accorded
holders of Music Booster cards
at this traditiOnally full-house
Prformance. A free-will offer-

T Ing will be take5. -/
Soprano soloist for th

cerI wIE be Margaret Labos-

E

A

V-

'-I-
, .

PLAINES:

Organs

-

Margaret Luitaozewoki

the American Conservatory of
Music and received special In-
stroction from the eminent
French singer, Pierre BernoC, -

, The Mezzo Soprano Is Well
known in the midwest and Con..
ada as a concert and oratorio
artist. 'Her operatic experience
has been with the Cincinnati
Summer Opera festival, oi,d.for

with - the Chicago Lyric Opera
in "Le Rossignol" by Stro-
vinsky. In addition to sanging
with the lyric opera. she is
teaching voice at Maine sooth

de 8 'at 3:30 p.m. Maine zewski -of Chicogó. Frequent Hlgh school.
:- -Io East High school wIE againpre-. oratorio, opera and concert 'op. ..... --t- sent Its traditional George F. pearances display her versati- ' Bans soloist for tian concert- Handèifn "Messiah" concert. Iityandmusiciansbip.Mid-wesc will be Richard Schreiber ofaudienceshave heardherin the Chicago. tie has 'performed

This 21st presentatIon of the rolen of Fladilgi änd Donna tenslvelyboth in oratorio and inut "Messiah» will feature three Anna and as - noloint with the recital. Having ' studied at thesd soloists of national reliitstloo, ' Diifuth, hdiaoapolio, . Beloit, Winconolo Conservatory inMll.to' the cotnblnedyalces oftheGirls' NBC and.Ckicago symphonies. ' woskee and at the Amoijc-,at Gløe Clubs, Boys Choruoes.l She is weil . Conservtory of Music -in ' Chi-, Girls' Choruses, the Concert at -Maine Boat as she teaches ' cago. and having sang with theChair and the 50-giese Concert mienS,, ,,,,t,. i--------_ 51Thol
- . - ;,;i: '

"'° i;i::i;r:
n'.- - - -' - -- - --. - .

the background to handle th
. .

.--- Anse Foraykô Chicago, will rather Complicated muslcoj
- . - be the qontralto solnistor the - 0gs of the boss airs. His

'-1 concerti Sbe lias u.tudied at the .- talents are so well recognized
.

UniversIty of Manitoba, Canada, by the music personnel atMaiee
- .., . rug Saboff Scho'l' f MIadC . East that this performance will

.- . . . mark the 8th tine he has sung
- . the bans solos in the "Mes.

- . ..... - sLab" for the ochdol.

- . .

Mr. Vaages remarked lis dis-
-. -t:' ' cunning the upcomingPerfor

.
Richard Schreiber

mance that, "g'egard1es of the
. number of-years the'hlesslah"
is Presented, . it 'still! -retaIns
its appeal - perhaps because of
its eternal freshness."

ager of WMTH, reports that the
-

School's rodio station will
broadcast the program at 8i.5
on '-the FM dial, - beginaing st
3:30 p.m.

g AFS Summer $tudent Chosen
1 --

Next 5ununnP' American --- mento. Each -applicant is askedField Service student '-will be - -to - speak Opootaneously on cer-- Jo AnnBurmester, l92Otiabber,.. tain questions. Thegroupis thonton ave. l'ai-k Rldge,-a junIor narrowed to -twa applicants who

P-
St Malee Estt Nigh-school this attend a picnic 'with the other

-- -veaa'whose , apiolitiatlon haoboen - candidates in the district after' sent -to -tite New York Field - which a home interview is held

R- '
Service office. She will ostknow with the canElidate and her-fam-whore , If she will be sent , uy. - Mter -a final private intox-.

- until the sommer since there In view with thecommittee, the sp-Aa shortage of foreignhomeo for -plicaut in chosen. -the students to stay io. Lost
summer's &F$ stu4ent was - Requirements e the A.F.S.senior Cynthia Loris, who was prograug are that applicantsnot notified until IO days before mont have Completedorbùom..
she was to leave. - pleting two yegro of a language;

they must be 16 years of ogeThe &F.S. program begins in by June 30; and they must beono of two ways.Thestaden a high school junior.
ppIy for a fuflyear abroad The cost of sending one sto-as did Junior Sue Orpett (Mor. dent aborsti fór-a year is $750.too Greve) .. Mie is Maine's "The AFS program Is anaid&F.S. student in Japan this to the understanding of peoplesyear - or apply for Jost the different in backgrounds anden-summer program thread. ViXoomentn," related Jane Sim-

mons, AFS sponsor. "lt in OAfter the student apelles, a rewarding experdenco and Iwishmass interView is held to din- - every student could get this sp-coso the - students require. portunity." -

Goland Chapter Meeting
The next meeting of the Jet- are invited admissIon Is free.

fery Scott Goland chapter of
the Leukemia Research Founda- In addition to the danciog In-
tins will be held Dec. 7 at 8:30 atrattigns a gift court will be
p.m. at 2501 W. Devon, Chicago, set ap for, the perchase of gifts

- appropriatefor holIday giving.- At this meeting the dance Tbe praseeda of-these bales
team of Baladais --& Maye 0f WIR - he- dod, fur ' - LOakomia
the Fred AstaIre Dance Sto.. renarch loiil' Sanders. 'pu-
dio, will conduct a group les- - licitf Cbairmon resides .atSSl3
son of nome of the popular W. - Washington s. - . Morton
ballroom dancos.Non.meodiern Grove.

et

-
Have the Parent.Teachers Associations In oar area 5UtliFedtheir unefoJnesn?

Doe your VIA offer a service to you and ysar school otherthan providing free office help and clerical workers for the over-box-doSed and ondermsoeyed sthsol districts? How abusI thePTA, thsntbly prngrams_ds you look at the title of euch programand thiab to yoorself "Well, that doesn't concern my chitAren sowhy bother?"

- As a pant president nf u grade school FrA and at present a- board member of a Innior high schnol VrA, I have a fow after-thoughts, True, tbere are many Instances skhere the paper work
- - involved and the red tape ssrrsnnding PTA work makes you feelan thoagh It's really a branch of the federal government it ontthe wbsle thing) you're ti to mannver through tite choppyWaters of Commootty livIng. . - -

There are a log of reports ts file, meetings to sttend and otherdetallo to worry about. But, if the l'fA at your othosl had no Saluethon why would the Odministx-atnrs seek - its help first when a' referendum is fortbcsming, a schont board election set, aprojent(ouch as Sotc. Education) being pfaoned, s welcome for new andn'eturalng teachorn alike? Evidently administrators du not (forthe most part) feel the PTA is just an "ice cream ssctul" groopwith nothing bollar to ds than schedule meetings nô the lisBon- (where are thu fathers) will have nometieng to ils. with thoir time,
Why is ysu PTA always asked t'help with the sight- and hearingtests uf YOUR children st the beginning of oath school year?Whdoes ynor PTA provide (in many casos). the only Vocal linkof communicatinn hetoveen parents and school? Bteansnthe board

- members bave usthing else to do? NO. -

tan -l'fA In an organization 5f PARENTh..TEHp, and ad-izlnistr.ation repregentauves. Its object Is tu prnmote the welfare of cbjjdron lo the HOME,SCHOOL, CHURCH anS COMMUNITY; ' n s thontandards uf - home- life, secure adeqoate laws fur the-protection and care 5f cbIldre; to bring into closer relationtbo home and the scbosl and to develop hetween educators and thepublic nach united effsrts anwill seturefor EVERY child the highestadvantages in physical, mestal. Social. and -spiritual edutation.-THIS MEANS EVERYBODY,

A cane in point. A junior hIgh school recently scheduled ameeting, with the coup-ration 5f its PTA, fdf' dii parents (thereare moro than 1300 children at the scbonl) so the odministratisaend facaIt, ropresentatie çusld ottplalnthe OeWcorrlcolum nystomnow being used. important? Abnnt 30 to 40 people sbnwed up..10 uf those wore PTA -board members, I can only assume thenajorit' of those not showing cOuldn't hove cared leso.
-- Another cano In point, An elementary School TA roentlyscheduled a program for its November meeting coitcerning shop-- lifting by juveniles; use of narcotico by youngsters and otherinteresting pasttinnes noch on gIns-sniffing, etc. The school banan enrollment of about 4011 children, each with parento. Attendanceat thin mee? Ten persons besides the VTA board members.
'-Since. any Organlzilnn io only an. googh as - its membership s -active, lt therefore follows that the l'fAx In sac area are quicklyand in nany Instantes, quietly going dswn the drain," lo it theleaderohip, the methods used, the -wrong night fer moetings, theWplcs tsucbe upon? - How about apatby7 Lack of interest in yost'-Jon ckilt?u we5fre? Gond program on Tythat night? Daring thisholiday neason I euggent -take your PTA serIously and give it aglft,..a little of ynar time and effort. -

.NUff naid, Meeting adJnurned . -

Suspensions, Revocatjons -
Setretx-y stStato Paul Pow.. Three VIolations: Carry C,elI has announçedtherovocation GrondaI, 8220 Ooces!a ave.,or the sunpenolon of drivers Milos; Ray F, Petornsn,- 6923licenses, chauffeurs litensos Cleveland, Nileo; Thomas A.axd driving privileges baéed qn Ferry, 8525 Oreenwoud.Niles; -local court convictions and po- Donald F, Ffeuffor, 8239 New-lice reports.'

Castle, Elles; Robert J, Vilona,- -
7023 Nordica, Nibs; RichardIn addition, persons whsse_ M Wslczok, 0832 Itenneth dr..lic-enes weresuspende4ele Des Plaines,and. whonid eat have a total -

point accamalatlun sf 62 points Cook county prshutionoryhave been granted prphatlona.y permite Issued; Sam Brick,permits to drive, 9122 LIncoln dr., Des Plaines;
- Henry A, Johanden, Jr., 7021 - -- Conk county revecatinns, W, Forgo, Niles; Ira lf.Sachs.- Driving While Intoxicated: Dial 9816 Glendale rd., Nibs; EnvieOlsen, 7139 Ml(wnukee, Riles, j. Seal, i7l7 Collie ave., Morton

- Grove; Richard Stamper.. 9308' Conk county ssopensonn, Terrace pl., Dan Plaines. .

Congratulations
- -- A ha'yDonovsqRpndç,,w 4- boy, Jeffrey Argyle, was - -borato Mr.- attA Mrs. Rndy bdrnts Mr. and Mrs. RayxeondTanslay,-.: 784 5th cc., - Apt. F, E, Olson, f421 Everêtt ave.. Den -DSn - Plaines,. on Nov. -15; - Tite Plaines, un Nov. 14. The baby -baby Welghed.10.lb. 12-og. -- weighed 7 Ib. 6 nz---------
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CONDUCTED BY.GÖLF MILL STATEBANK -

- PRIZES -

A LO RI
-

WERE YOu A LUCKY NUMBER WINNER LAST YEAR?

FOR THE-EIGHTh YEAR THE
-- GOLF MILL STAlE BANK

-"SA-N TA"
WITH THÉ' BOTWM..L-ESS--ApPE BARREL

AND CHRISTMAS NAPKINS WILL AGAIN
GREET ALL -COMERS .IN:THE BANK

LOBBY FROM DEC. 19thto 21st
Again This-Yea, The Bank's "Santa" -

- - Will Supervise The DrawingFa, : :--

A -. GALAXY 0F :01F13 - - - - -

Donoted By-The tiendIyMerchants Of'The
GOLF -MILL SHOPPING CENTER

Thegift will on display ¡ix ogxrobby & underour
-

Ileautiful Tree
-- - DRAWING HELD DEC. 23rd - NO OBLIGATION , - : -

-

.OÑLY ONE GIFT PER FAMILY. YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT To WIN.JUST FILL oui A REGISTRATION COUPON AND PRESENT TO THEGOLF.MILL STATE BANK TO BE ELIGIBLE FOR THE DRAWI.« -

RegLsgratjon CarJs4re40ajj0g ¡ The Doxnk Lobby
- 4RdSfOreaOffarficjp$jp,j.

- JOIN Oui 1969 CHRISTMAS CLUB NOWFREE DECORATIVE CHRISTMAS CANDLEWITH--CH NEW cLUB
'

OJMILLSTATERArnç -
- ..377. Golf MIII Shopp Center
' - -- Nilee, illinoIs 60645 -

VIdiet lnie,mS C.paosti.,,

-'4.j,0.1

--V o'-J.'
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YOUR 1969

LICENSE: PLATES . ARÉ AEREI
This year come early and avoid thecrowd ... get your 1969 Automobile
License Plates right here atthe Baiik. No waiting in line,.nó waitingfor the mail man. -

Tte First National Bank ¿if Skokie has been authorizedby the State ofliiinøis to perform complete auto license plate renewal services. There
is a special area in the Banks Annex Building where your applicationwill be accepted notarized andyou new plates issued. lt's ONE STOP
service-and it only costs a dollar at the First National Bank o Skokie, -

-ANNEX BUILDINI3 BANKING HOURS FOR AUTO UCENS RENEWA[ SERVICE. ..-
Mañ., Tües., Thurs.: 83OA.M.-5:OO.pM .

- - -- Frl.: 8:3OA.M._5:OOP.M..6.00PM.8.00PM
;.....;. .-V.: .St.: 8:30 A..-12 Noon (Closed all day Wed.

- RemcmbGp... Invasi8ag the RrSfora1IJoubanjrjn9 needs.. ---- .
. .

, FIRST NATIONAL Di!jj..- OF.SKKEE - .

LINCOLN AT OAKTON / SKOKIE. ILLINOIS

____L,__.____::__:_1 of 000flno... bon&in ooiOo 1965
MCMBER FEOERAI. DEpoSly INSuflce cORPORATION SOOTHe FCDERALRCSERVE SYSTEM

. "Near-Sighted" -

John Chorba, holding Ms winning picture "TIle:Ne5. Sighted-

Chrfstmàs Tree,". reflects the high quality ef education receivedat Mafn East High Scheel. Johns piture was-chóeen from theWiflers' In che 1968 $choJagtl.K.j5k Fhotogaplty; AWards corn-petition tG appèar on the 1968 cover of Junior tcholaotjc mega-zinc.

The son of- Mr. and Mrs. William F Chorba. 2614WflflomGleovlew Johe remarked upen heaiog about his winning entry.q aware that my plct was 01111 ¡n CompetltIon so Iwas very Surprised ad happy when i got the letter_ Whathas made John a wloing phptographery "l've been fortunatefaecause I've had the OPtOrtunities ta practice my photographyat Maine and ca learn new and creative ways of setting op and. shooting ordinary Scenes. During my. freéhrn, yeoc, Iwas pith-. licicy plòtagrapher for Maine's Eubuc - Relations -. deportment,and now I'm-a phstograpber for the sôhool'dearbeàh' .

John's photograph of "Tite Near- Sighted Christmas Tree"will appear en the Dec. 15 cover of Junior ScholanUc.. -

-, .=
- -DEDICATED TO ÇOMMUNI . SERVICE

.
oO ÓAKTON ST., NILESHi.- THURS. DEC-SJ 1968 . ì:: - ro. 7-53OlJ

1969 Ford Galaxie -
FREE DRAWINGS FOR OTHER PRIZES!!!. MInk. Sto-le T.V. Set !Sterèo.5etSnow Blower
-

Ctir Washes . Gas . Amerícan..Fiags .

ALSO WITHEAÇHE
- . - SÁVINGSACCOUNT.. .

. (Deposit of $200.Oo or more or addjtjoü to an exIjng-accounti -

- s : - - - : -:*idy,
Nelson PTASavior t'air BewitSdjdn 31-13 A & P Manngucn,j Co, 1242 - -- Smar Floors 1cc. 2648 - -

The Cherry Pickers - 25-19 Jo De Stefano 5Os-l7al73..l54 azaar -NI_Ridge Plinrmay 22-22 Harrlot Ely 489-187 - - -Forest VIew-Bakery 22-22 Ehyllla Oben 467..l79 - --Niles Bswl - 22-22 Jean Beckway - - 455479 - S dMurphy Cnrpet Supplico 21-23 Marge Sehm 444-155Edward Classer Furrern 20.24 La Verne Bout 439-189- Missing Llnko 19-25 --June Schmidt -

. ::: ::: Ten. Pin teaáue --

TRIO'S P
- PlàkUpOr

965-ç
8530 Wauie
-- Morton C

- Phyllis Hswer
- -

IZZA -

Joyce fluge 417..l57
Jennie Gundocson 414...1b7Delivery Lee ICaleta - -. 407.141 -

M'lino O'Nane 4Ot..j66755 .. - Btty.De Michael - 410.154 -

R Betty.Ca.b,n010 404-145gas
Vede l(wjffman - 4O2l55,rOVe
EveIynKazmer . . 391-144

-I AND HIRt SERVICE-
I Good: As New:
I Professional Dry Cleaning
I.PlCk..UpA.djiyy.
P014 (tloflh Waukegan Rd.,[ - . - YO78133 ......

Nues, III.

- Saturday, Dec. 7, 1968, from
lo O.m. is 4 p.m., agalu ha
zuar will bn held at Viola H
Nelson nchsol, 8901 N Ozanan
st.. -Niles, sponsored by thiPTA.

Wayn and Means Chalrmot
Mrs. Jerry PleIteen, 89l5C
Woshington, Miles, along wIth
Co-Chajinan Mrs. Jery Jo-
50pts. 89150 Wanhin5ton st,,

. Hiles, have been busy coUecf-
-ing gift iteitin, novelties and
toys to be sold at the bazaar.
CommIttee members Mrs, C,
Swanson of Morton Grove, and
Mro. R, Roherty of Niles,-will
be in charge of the-White Ele-
pliant Sale and Mrs. V. Weiss-
man of Ellen will he handling
the -- bajçe sala of homemade
cakee, cookies and holiday
goodies. Mro, WilliSm 1-lerschel
and Mrs. Irwin Brand both of
Blies will ¡lancEe the table arS..
rangements, -

- 'Spirit Of Soul"
- Tito SpIrit of 5eol, a program about Negre music, was presentedfor students at East Maine Junior nigh schosl on Nov, 14 by AvsnGillespie, a music teacher. at Evanston- High - school in Evanston

- and a group of his omdents, Mr. Cilleopie traced the developmentsg Negno munit froyt Its origin as atrihl expreosioñ ta the currentpopular Negro music knswn as 0501. The essence uf Soul, Mr.CUlespie said, is communication,- the sharing of an idea. 'lt'sbecoming a part, really listenln t the meoouge and anuweringthe meonage with our own involvement andresponse," If we us_- - dorstand the music of opeope, Mp, Gillespie oaid, then we beginto- understand thc people themselves, - - -

Classic Bowl Award Plaque
Arsnitge Insurance 62 Is Cooperation with theOasis Losnge - - 6o - lorcbern - Illinsle - Unlvers1tScaar .00flng - . 57 School of Jourbailsm, Conk
Esponits's. Pizza . 56 .Eleçxric Compnny,. MortonSwitch-raft - - 55 - Gravé, ill,, Wiliaward a plaqneAnthony's Carpet Ciro, : - 46 te the florthern..lUinoin news-The News

- - - . 44 P5Pr.Wkich has performed the
Gateway Chevrolet . - 40 . most. outacandingpublic shrvlce
- - - - doting the ygar,- -

Tom Sidney - . 221-602 -

- Joe Bradel 219-597 Compeution io open to news-1cv 1-flava 214-592 papers in 20 northern Illinois
Terry Rumsey 202-537 Counties and the plaque will beRudy Staor 210-533 presented during the- annualEvert Lindotrom 198-527 . meeting.of the.Northern.IllinnjnArnie Lidquist 195423 Editoria Aéneciatinn in March,

-

.o-
ugle.'Thuraday, Decemh --i96
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Just A Little Paint
A mura1desIgnedby art

dente will 600fl brighten-Miue
East h11s. Ait sflidents. tired
of looking at t1tdbe*oodwaIIs
near the edustrucilon areø de-
cided to palnrocenes dd4cting
different ploeses of school ifo
at Maine East. T4e coastrucilon
company, reallzingthelnrerest
and good intentions of the stu-
dents, donated the plywood°
slteeta to the schoo1

Plcture4 sorkIngsn themural

. ore (I. Heidi Pestzo1d junior
froto Des 'i4E5 and Debbie
Bugjel freshman from Nibs.

Nues Will Be Scene
Of Junior Miss Ceremony
For tbre. Consecutive years,

Nues wilFfe the scene of the
crowning of. Joolor
Miss, the stete's ideal high
school senior girl to represent
illinois in Mobile, Mabams in

¿
Amorics's JonlorMiso Pageant.

. Following the preliminary
performances of Jan. 2 asdJan.
3, the crowning ceremonies will

.
tabo pisco on the evening . of
Jan. 4, 1969 s; the Mill Run

- Playhouse in Nues.

Poring five days of intenoc
: competition ' nod judisg. the'

twenty-nine entrantn from.

throoghut the.stotr vIIihepar-
ticipatlog for more than 5,QOO

.

in scholarship money.

Carols letrieri. lent year's
state winner, and Debt Faubtos,.
America's JuntorMiss, will be
on stage at the performances.

; .. Tickets for the three publicperformaeces Ore on sale no4
.a.the laeFla1, 7165 MII-.

.wäùkeo avc., lilies. or by roil-i..-:
. . ing 647-34i15. -The: prlcc is $5.

:

per ticket, whIch -admits tho
-- srch5ser into the three nights

- of competition. - -

(J-

Th.muruL-wesrawn by ion-
lors Darloed Punchns,Nbies asid
Joy Leathetin), Gionyiew, and
freshmen Llnia Gelso andMsr-
yaoy;, toftprovc. 'When-b.s1pIeteil.the
mafai4siiFbé'nt&Vd bftfdlffer-
cut Iscation to adorn perhaps

. anuther baro bpot," stateii- -

Judith 1-lensei, art instructor.:

Ta. . . .'AOVMS Ivijito TO iITi 5V ¶51 iWI*AL PFlUG!? IMtl*M$CEia*OOliOtON

OPtO i o.o. TO 7 e-n.-
avion wiatoso

INCLUDING natuioso
litt O en- ON FRIDAY

inmamna, Toas
omu e en.. 10 5 po..

avuso WEEKDAY
YILI C p.m. ON FRIDAY

Titi IO nono
ON SAIUROAt

5,55,OyOI,nouF47Y.,.

The NorthweetSymphòny Oo-
cbentra wIll present its second
Concert of the' 1068-69 season
on Dec. 15 at 3:30 p.m. atMaine
TownshIp Ee.s High. -school,

. Desspster and Potter rdo, &o

.-
Perk Ridge, .

Ferry Cretino, cYhldu.ctor of
: thuorchestro, ewdClrstlne Du

tioulay and bicbtard Eiis, co-
directors of the Illinois tisilet
Ce., will- nlepd their taleftY LO

- bring thiospecial prgratfpptie
northwest ores. Thebsfletcom-
psny will pe!tform PUgnl's'Pas -

.. de Qaatre"T $bheiius °Pelleas
and MoiIande" pd . °'VaJYo
Frbmeuado" by GUnk spd -
Kalinnikow. ODtherogrDY

. will be Moassorgslcs 'ANiEhr
.

on Batid Mountain' -unid Shoe-

An agreement to merge be-
tIteen Cstppcted Metals Cor-

. psrstlon, of Waokegan, fhllIebu,
and Coof ilectrlc Company.
based. In MortititCróvp,- *as
asnopbd recentLy, Cask Elec..
Irle will he the siiivlving cors-
pony.

The transacthop s - rilo-
closed islutly by John H.
Mangle, Cook Electric presi-
dent, and Rudolph J. otyl Joseph
w. Cepas, president nd vice-
president respectively of Copi-
poctod Metals0

Fisotcjal
copSllferatiop wili

isvolyn the isssppte of approol-
plately 55,000 shares of Coslç
Electric common stock far all
outstanding copupon . stpçk of

Ballet Solöists
. . Scoop- KIrby. Blyute Baroillcolte (knepling)0 Peggy .FlnweIl.nd -

JUonito Lspca four soloists of ihn illigois Bellet, - astyey*ilb -.

. appeor In -Pas iloQoutre" when he gsmpany-:performs.witii.the -.
. Northwest Symphopy Orchosiro Ihn Dot0 Il ut Mate En; - Hlh

school. - - - -

COok Electrié. Merges.Wifh Compacted Metals

.--
tokowich's three excerpts from

- "Lady Macboth q.f Mtoensc",
Since its first appearance on

tiTe Chicago ne early in 1959,-
the Illinois Ballet has beetcot-
tbnuaHy growingintaeptaodre-
pomice, Tfr young ortnts pero -
orpiiRg with the company aro io

. many clises veterans of usai or
baÜet csso5anfey. Tiieo%tPa)y
performs during the entire

- season n Chicago and ii)pougb-
oat the midwest, it woo theflrst
bullet couspapy ever included in', rtk-SOr-Ben Nehroskan
npeçtacatar : fostiyI, ahid bus
performed diedIif tilO 0'5QOMfl
Race" festivities at Jndiannpo-
us.

Chicagn5s educaliouul -tele-
yinipn otaion, W . , hanprp- -

Cpmpcte Mottlo, w!!nno pet
sales for .tioJjs; c#butdwr yost
wore nppfoximetely 75 qo.
FV9Vlf9h Itas hee medo 0ta
lsptho--. 4ddltipp9l shores lpige4
ut prformnco nf Cçirnpac;e.d
Motete. over çio liest three
yearo.

-: ::-. The -Waukegop fIrm *ocitces
a varIed lint of proIiitts frpi
powdered pipiolo. Tny aro 9nnd
Ip a widening ronge Qflçlpptrial
and -consv.per Dppllcs;lppn nudi
as ostbnisrcl iptgro, appliances,
garden tractors, elfòtc:çf ois,

machipes atç

Cook is .princip9l stppier
of eqvloppnt anI couiIoents to
tipi tolerhouplpqstry. lipilutfttg

Chrlstmao Card Week begins Clearly, the postai opnpoyeos
today. - - have an Immense Joh to dp, ant- we can't do it uone," çie Pçnt-

- mador sold,
Robert Lutz, Morton

Grovos Postmaster, argod
everyone to mall their ChrIst-

Ho aYiteçl 1ko public tp tp-loas groetlngs this week. -
operate byshppplogpariy. mail-

.-- ing erly, and 95111g ZIP Codeo,

°Morton-Grovg'n Post O«ice
- .:. - - -:

noY sorted over 27,000 people, -

"ir peoplo asaD nów- dsring1f 05gb person sopds 35 cardo5
Chripimas Çapd Week. Dcc. 9we'll have 945llOO cardo go de-. to l4 wo can prevent a lastliver. Tbisdoesn'çlnciudecards minute Josñupin the,nfls,-repolvod,trn -sorT otiownfnor .-... hè said; --business Cbrlotpias piallins. -

C. 15
. - oeptcd.-tbie filtrais p!iet pp
: many . occasiqns lncladlipi fis

premiere color telecast, Ope of
- these . prosaflip0 - C°Coppe!lav

-4ct -JJ trdp the NET awar4 for
- - exceiiegce fQr- tite 1967-68 NPT

- 000mo.

The Northwest Sypiphoty Or
- i diestra urges youapdyyor_

- - blp to teie pdppptpge of this
- -- rare vpportusstty -tO90e f

-
fanoimal ballot . c*pipd»y perrn
f.rp-Iu cisc op.nopfwesf pub-

. urban comniwiJty. Stamp
-
etu, 6,OO for- -for tPflcerts,

: --may ho ptreliused pi tIpi
fice ir by cmtpctftgtrp, PIth-

: std 1°c Stûvo at 8-44a5, It-
- divid9ui Ilditeip aro,UOI f1111-

slFtfl WIder iS and IU4ettf will
- e-tdnUWp4 for

protectIon- ehiUlpfliPiht, 9a%a re-
cbrdor-s, relaya. iot4ing çlIs,
.00forable lntlictoro, termital

-
hierbo. : aosterp ispd fppps0

--- The -company siso !alaçes
Csnppter -atO ooppr eqpipmont
for sumCrineaantIepÇrpypçs,
-pprfarated tapu.roperp for the

: Novyn fleit bainpit tnlsslte
program and .atrctptt tftçpttloo
finders. - -

- In addithooioltsMortipiDrpve
- sperOtiops, Coolt Electric bss

plants io Chicago. Palatine, lii.
and Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Qt11er Conk subsldiarkos are
Leçtrohm Inc.-, in Chlcpgp0 pod
Cook Elecrocnmppsiiçptpps
Cpoda, Ltd., W1Tsplpe, Musi-
tobt. - -

- Ch,istmas Car4, Post Office
. - - Hoúrsr
The-Moot ÇfQyQ,Skolçlp aoci

- 'Veek Begins: Gienylw .çot.O«i,ços will ht
- Opon pddlfppal boors as follows

Is rpvIdp convezn sot*f co
to oo. petrpnn fp-' ppfcifosfng
o;amps atpl mailing Chrjoppos
parcels: - - - . -

Weelçdpyst Dot. 12_la Itch'-
Stvo -n.- 8,30 a.m, - co ' p.m.

Saturdays: - Doà. - 7 - and- f4 -
8:30 a.m. to S ic.ns

Money ordero.-wifl ppt huy is-
ouedafIer. .iboo.oiy.acocdau,
flor pfto'r'5 p.e.oñ wenhçcioys.

Your paççelo should bensolied
ti -dlstañt.-Ststcis before Doc. 5
andyoor cards-todlsr.ut States
before Dog, li. Letal çatds
should he mAuled by Doc. 14.

: Pre-ebnoJ
Dpop 110 NIlpo. I°arl'

Ph'41p1 wIll pconpor pre- -

tf11ml progrpm, Tj progrpip
pocio tJo quslIfloci Jooøprs$flp
of Mro, Copley ppt Mrp.Ptapcit

-
Ip tleolßtcd to hei's prto.ochoo
age cHllc11tpn 11ocome ar

-

cuptopspci Io p grpop olpcoHon
ttth st wIll palot whenthorhflø
nprp- school. -l'bn prtrtm 49
yp4ei4, with po tmphpp4 11olnp
pipopi4 pi loorpIppokiIIp, on,
ipyhIp 1110 comppos of PhITIrPII.
Utnlr opon pgo opi nving Inn0
TIpi progrppi in opon N thI11Iron
wbo nro now foq papro old, or
WIll 11e joot ynpoo pf pgp 4c'

-
Mtcch first of 49f90

The f4st pooplon wIll 11opin
.I#npaty 14 -for t11n Tncippsy

. PntI Thorpilpy çlppppp nlc4 -

Jpnpoçy 45 for the Woneppy
OPTI PrIcIpy plomeo. i len pÇ
IiS,PQ wIll be cicorgecf 9h14
mot11etp tra poIçaci ta helc wIth
Ihn proprom.

l4eflotrpplon fòhlro;p.
01m wIll ho onTgao4oy1 Joopory
7 91 the l'pr-lt Plocrict 0114motortltg t 9 o0m, P114 wIll mn.
fInne polli thnc4ponnp #rpIIlleci0
RogIs;rpç4on lo op p fit como
tIrol ttrvn bop4, Mothprs
#honI4 ho proppracf to prnpnnt
Ihn ch44405 bIrth ferçIIjcppi on
ch ç4py f roglptr«tlpn,

Ski Meeting
- -

S4ç4fpg p Çon, lInci ppt 1r
ypprop10 The 44h'o Pprb PIO-
tritt In çpojppgtIon wItb-chn 4°orç
Tcwkln Slcictp lft9 '0441 PIfer
lh1stmctIonp It stcllpg 1h10 yom0

AD
çpgpolzp;ionpl npt9Tg

wIll he hnI pl the NUn ?oç4ç
Potraollon Çpptar0 7977 MIl-
wpIhIçço 9Y0, ooWeciepsciay, Pep,

- u, l99 pt 7;5fI ,,pi, 4h'pft-
oetwntIYeo fn the fou 4'ppIIp
SPIlLI0 .Prop wIll ho to 11mal to
pouwor qppsttons0 ohçw sIç4
fIlmo pod orç4pIp 14w

Trip-
h110 NINo Path D.fOIrItI Io

Pnço agolt plomofog o 1i'p IlIlod
li Ip Sapp'o YfIlago. 1; WIll

Isydeed ho p «ay of 1ml o. ort-
c4tepoop io1.pIng Saptp's Peout0
tIle NpfUc -11010 uscI matiF pIller
fpopusy IrpditiospaIs 1k chfk

, drew in Kh'dorpar;n'y tbrpog
fopr;b grpde art k'lrt4h'o 19 01-
Nod. Con,otpoI h'ncfocoklp wIll
ha tcpdn4. Wo pinn Io tollo
tIllo lri, pp Sph'dpy, Pet. f4.
-Boosts wIll Icaro thn h'IlcoRçc-
fÇaIfpis Cpotor5 7y77 h1IIUWOIP11PÇ
Own, 01 J2 opon, pn4 wIlt re-
Nro hetwegu *;SQ pod b
Thom art stili o fpw.rtacaocies5
sp fcgloor 0W« pg thp h1ocrpp-

- tIpo Onntor. A Ion of ysnop POt'
child wUt cope - bys fare md
amospmpnrt.copto-- -

,.- . -- .:Wjcoe
-

A gh'i. Cwthh1a Ann, 4cpobpiy
to Mc. a$Mrs,DuÇpoXoppo
9Q2h1 Nnpoph 4ns lidcrtqw Pro-pe.

- n,,N1v.l2. The bpby elgbn4

I

III profIlo will 1ro oopil by
tite treno - 01 tho Pilen Pork
Piptyipa tn, lapihar tholt ugo.
tlVitlpo, 1-blp- - Popport thoir
p000n, -

join. our Staiéós Club"

;;; CQIlttrtOh1 -

- .. 7ß' W Demper Sttejt ll UUn 6Q64OseYuet-4QP ------ - PhQn96ll8UOG

L eonard j Irown
FIumbsnq

.' .. 47Suc C hWY [Alcoli.
/-La.iQ r.jld 35111-2

--,
5PIECE

-- -

--j:: SERVICE
rOSA VERS

1(ou- - *11*0 Mcø Se%Up -R.wten yu
( Svthga - «oun $oQo o' WQ Qi

$oo,Qoo ro resøu cçU , . .' -

lCou miy 'obè 9à*ói . ssUnga bi 4dthg 2$,OO.
to. vQurr fl5 SW(OS - qoun aad pay 25O Uc4eh:for-,cIh $etthig>

-thig pa are .ao *aflUbe
Price *fld&Cøød *n - *fta chr a th dgh NL
S4VINOS rescrvea rgh *n4 "SI

or bvøó

$AVf- fA rt0l
911MO llottfop loi pIero?1.tO

-lQ ?o p[aoo 0011109
?Ppo nn5o ub pluto natEom-m soon - pIll pleca
?A09 $599 SlIT h110Ç0 soW

- 99 - Otll-pAc 001109- -
mçw sp-w *plom c.ppipietnt nul
mco no-to 4rpccw tcoo&os* aop
19go ni.p o Iced Na
i_po- -ao Ot009poqow.
59.10 $$O ldalWrttlYs tot4

choW

SRu_pus-

I P pPl5Tw000 f,,.f,41,1Ii °4pitI lbñ
- -

'_S ¿'.h.--- .:

Ie-4e, e4uy, tebep S, 19S

s Park District Notes, News
Biike Sale - - . -

There lo sii

si t9Heo Park
tes' 7977 MOw
of 15.00 will c
innuraoce, jora
Pegioter mdv
foam.

The ßug p. NO, I
S

fliIs Area

-

'l'he flUes Psi-Ic Dincrici han

don

iPlentpd iepp0 fopefIl P0MV - - PeyPI 1411tc ooinpifimiljjowps.
oo4cp, They orn mling - yip ie', 'flje Nih's Pork Pinfo'.jci Io

pppdIeo el jj wo coliep, gopducong okuohmboøprogrpip
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Plumbig Service
7)04 Monroe St;

, 96459 Or ..

967.7442 .

w

M,G. PqkD1isfrid News
.-

EJag FóoibàJl
Iern won the Moon

drove Parc PJtdc Men'Fing
;øthaII 1gueSauwday by de-
&lgvqnswn 21-14.,

. 1tTvGbSe a ft, agIIQ
. 26$ ; UeJj d cmgbt a flz.

¡íssg on thaW ßn'.ya:-J1ne, - iiiâ oljan Evnsioj; free eatoy

fécOnd ball, 'Cbepdlø caught a, ;77.yd bde- pase from
Q*eg-.sch*flby., EVanron. won

plabeop eedsuce over.
by beathg Cftg0 twtce in.

ebedu1e.
. Y$ Tiyárn 12.0

BvanetovÇifgo_......... 7..5
'I'bø Miesiob
P..Oom . . .....
Woodlád 1fb
!ee1thg . . NUes Banba1j tèàgue Officers for. 1969are,'.(I; to i:,: Bill

awanson. ireasurer HankMue1ler commissioner; JolinKuppenge,
!ecreiary; (IflI$lug> Augle Donash, vice-commlsujoner.

enero qs nim,ctois cor tC6eL.tor4; Eon úlejnness, L)sn erguo,Leo Cordelle, Joe Allegretti, Dick Lea oid George Green, presi-
dent oU;he boärd.

. , Bowling News .

Holy Name K.C. Bowling
Bank of Hiles 64 A$N- 35_j7NOes Savings & Loon . 52 Harczs.k Meats . .

:

35.18. Prank's Comp. l..sndscsping 52 Colonfal Fujieral . . 27-21Koop Fs,eral Heilte 4 4mertyrs . 27-21-D'u1lço 47. Bob'o Tap . . . 27-21Norwood Park Savings 47 NUes flows 25-23ColeMoS Funeral Rome 45 Naop Emessi 24.24Slsaja Terr, Poserai Hm. 44 Vlbyet Beaùty Salon
: 19-29Krler Democrat .3o BusltrHiflCCRigglo's Restaurant 29 Birchway Drugs . 13-35

HONOR T iLL: pi0 BusteTs ' .W. Doyle 591, 1. BlaszyM M. Szatkodk,......220.587k C. Moms. 574, D. Caliere . .

556, 0. DeGeeter.549, C. Spar.. Honor Rollkowoki 547, ist. Clayton 542e M. Szstkowoki 560A. Pranske 540, . L. Skaja 536. Lee . 564J. Covets 554, E, Jakubowski Drehobl 5553. C. Gradowaki 535, R. Ban.. Remijas .raban 527, fl Wilson 523g L. Di Loreaso 540Pasdlora 524, is, LIeolin 512, Tldelnen 540A. Grueeewsjd 507, W. MeEn.. J. Mllldr ., 532crony 506rn S; juuj 554, K, Dama . 527Plasecki 503. Jehison 522
M. Se-stoke 521

Suburban Bowlers .

DeLuca
Team W-L Kleoler 514Hold Hect Producto 34i8 Perlen 512
Keotler's White Star ¡nu 35.20 Maestram,t .

F & F Cement Coost. Co. 35.20 VO5UO . . 557Oboe's Fasur64 Homo 30-22 B. Sawotike .

261

: BEGft4NffiG TODAYf' , ....

: .
GREENWOOD and DEMPSTER (acrossfrom Lutheran GeraI.Hs1,J .

:
WHERE YOU'LL FIND ACRES OF FREE PARKING AND MAÑY FINE STORESWITH.FRIENDLY, COMPETENt PEÔPLE READY a EAGER TO SERVE YOU!

. . .. SPEÇIAL ATTENDANCE PRIZE'
AN EXPENSE PAID WEEKEND FOR 2 AT BEAUTIFUL

.. KAHLERS IÑN-TOWI.JE RESORT MOTEL
IN WISCONSIN DELLS. SIMPLY REGISTER
AT ANY STORE ( a matter of fact ,
register at every store) NOTHING. TO
BUY .... NO OBLIGATION i... JUST

. , .
........COMEJNADEGISTER! ..

. FIRS1 QUALITY
LADIES SEAMLESS

NYLONS 139
..

FRANK'S SHOES

PAREG.TO. II) $16.00
LADIES

1t1:OO
. THE. ...

SUBURBAN DEN

.

: :

FREE

JEWEL.OScO ..

HOLLYBRÓOKH - ..

BUTTER
ONE

POUND

...-- ..:

LADI5 .

SWEATERS
REG.

$22.95 . . .

THE SUBURB.N DEN

SPECIAL SKOWING
. . 'OF IMPORTED
. DANISH JEWELRY.,

AT
SENTIMENTS

. .. &SWEETS

.

SEE THE SUBURBAN DEN AD
. . IN THIS SECTION.. ..

A Delightful QUILL PEN and
METAL STAND with matching

fabric covered ADDRESS BOO
.

FE '

with any
. . . IL L;purckaseap
-.SULLY. HOUSE!

JEWEL-OSCO

G.EJAB[( Ò99
R$MO..L4150.

. SANTA WILL ARRIVE IN .

THE BRAND NEW EAST MAINE
. FIRE TRUCK.

WILL BE HERE FRIDAYEVEÑING AT 5 p.m.
WITH FREE CANDY & GIFTS FOR THE KIDDIES!

.
AlsoSat. morning 0th .

., ,.. Sunday at 12 neoh! ..

HE RE ARE A FEW \UNBELIEVAILE
"GET ACQUAINTED" VALUES

YOU'LL FIND AWAITING .yoUIN THE FRIEPDLYSTO'Ç° .,.

JEWELOSCO

JEWEL.MID :

WHITE
REA

.

Ç
I Lb. [gf

YOU'LL FIND MANY MORE ON THE FOLLOWING PAGES

.. ... CERTiFIES : . . ..,

360 Lawreñcowood :

Your message. Your card

Thats what YOUII discoer

inour bright new Hallmark:,

collection of Christmas

, greetings. Como seo

what a joy wevo made ft

(or you toseIect your

design tram cards

aglow with the inspiration

of the soason.

Wnners
Winning Team - VaPoTovern Schauwecker. Second- I. co r.l First row, Terry George Neumann, Leo Erodes,Leonard, Robert Scbllllng,Greg Fete Chaw11e, Pat Murphy,Schilling, Howard Meyer, Ken Bob Smith, John Stamos, Jack. . Bream,.

. Hockey Registration -.
The Morton Grove Park Dio. Registration ho held fortritt has .sot registration for the following groups and egeo:the 1968-69 Iloekey lsstructlon : . .

and Leom, .beg:nsisg on Dec. Pee Wee - t to IZ y '10 In . Pak Diotrlct office. old as of May 3I 1964.6250. Dempoter, . j0m,; i,QO Bantam .. 12-14 years
:2 - . .. as May 31, 1969, . . . .e Midget 14.16 years old as:L%

O.i May 31. 1969.

Chrstniùs. Joys
We are happy to pause
at this holiday: time t
wish you the: bestl

NUes, III...

Juvsil -- 16-it years old
ss of May 31, 1969. ;

Jsnior - 12.20 years 01dm,
of May 31,1969.

Bring birth certificate or
other praof of birth date.

Deys and time of play: Pee
J Wee - . Seturdayd, 9-12

Bantam - Mosdays, 6:30 p.m,. .J5510r Tuesdays, 6:30 p.m.;
. Midget -Wednesdays, 6:30p,m.;
. Juvenile - Thursdays1 6:3Op,m.

TRIO'S PIZZA
.
Pick Up Or Dellverj ..

.

965-9755..
. t530 Waukegan Rd.

MortonGrove

'cmÙTMAs SHOWS COLÒRS :

Yourjoqk. Your cólors.

mrchwy Re:! Drogs
-

75l Milwaukee (At Uarlem) 64 7-83x7

Ni!sßebaII Leáue;Qf6càrs.

5100k of lESso , Pasdjoa .. .

Center Cm,era Co.
Fred Busch Sausage Co. 24..28
Ho Wah Rastsura,,t 2230010vanoeljj'a pm, Shop 20.32
Combjood Insurance Co. 16.36

Honor Scores
RanoS Edwajd 207-235.628
Dick Carpeninr 226.205.623
Mike Wagner 236.210.615
Jack Soasan . 233fl7_645
Rudy Cas64oas . 213-235.615
Ron Serpeo- . 204-213-fiS
Fred Frantseethor 217-605
Dock Sprinur 22QDon Gì.risteonen 211-604
J?r Moojcas 213-204..6o

, Our Lady Of
.

RanSom
Team : W-L
Dominick'6 Finer Foods .21-12
Davis Cleaners .. Skokte 112
Park Ridge Sunoco 20-13
Bowlers Shape . . 16.17

. F1she64nan'nj,jde Ranch 15-18
Colonial P1sa Offices 14-19
RyanPsrkeFaseraf0 03-20
Dehler's Funeral.Hothe 13-20

. Heal

JayWolff .:--
. in&HlhCanas;:: Amie Bunch .

dlapmwi
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cA..i» bA4iT. ÓCC8 - ydwo1

-

.Whfte
Bread

.
-. Reg. Price 8/95c

l6oz.

. . Cola
. OREEN GIANT

T. Niblet's
: Corn

; : GREEN GIANT

: weet.
.Peäs

1 2 oz.
Can

. i 7 oz
. Can

Reg. Price 25c

. I THESE PRgCES EFFECTIVE AT YOUR 8730 EMPSTERJEWELI THROUGH SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7.

' : .

The Bug1 Thurdey, ecen1er ., 1968

U S D A CHOICE

Sirloin Steak i

U S D A CHOICE

RoundSteak
.. U.SD.A. CHOICE

.P t rliouse Ib.
CENTER.CLiT

:

Po!k.CIìops..;.:

. . Let.Jew,i's Pasty ShoeDo YourHoliday BkingJ
DANISH RING Reg Price 79c

Coff . Cake ea.

CHOOSE FRQM.4WIDE ARRy oFESTIVE FRUfrCÂKES NOW AVAILABLE!

: R#7faried
m:Bneniers Associa..çjqp' . ti Çhriscmus.

'11'war begjnnI
thf Pxtdq :flLght Dcc. 6 t
.5.In. wbnS*na C1I'wi
.'irrye thiNorth Mln.
mro Proccdón.Diotrict fire

ck. . }f&WiUbringcdyand
! theMd.,

At the.same dmeflere will
be emes-isininent fealuring
.prw musiCthrnjshod bj tuO

%Veli kwiÍ tle*orId ofiadi.9porfB apparThcJnta
.,tres1ow 1o'thO . .The Suburban .Dn In Oho Dempster

, Plaza shopplog center. Although the Inerlor of the new shop has
flot been compIetcdye4TheImausopasegInthe spirit of Ch1Otmas
by oftering a sopor-special on sweaters and slacks. In connastion

. with the çonter!sglft ofafreeweokendTholma is giving ottendanco
pizeo to. her 'isftoro and a coupon for a1O% discount In TheDan.appearo

on pages 16 sod 17 of this jasas. Tholmawill amo.
oee, mole ohoppers receive special attOntion as to gift suggestións

;ft rercificatee will be available... ... .

: j.16S

mpstsr Pkiza Asac. Kickoff
I "01e Season Tomorrow

'Kimball Music Cenoer eid
School InDes Plaines and by.
evêrai choral groups from tIe

àreá schooro and churches. . -

Than will be a major atteiic..
asce prlzè of a free..expessè..
paid weekend for two at beau-
.tiful Kahlem Inn Townn resor
moeI In Lobe Delton plus many
individuol prizes . offered by
asine Individual atores, flees-
tercalmneu, hlcmuding Santa
çmaua. will continue ebchSatur..

:aay and Sbnday starthig Dec. 7
and coetleuteg through theSat-.
ui-doy and SUndaybeforeCbj.Is,
mase

. You are invited to came Into
the center and get acqualeted
with the friendly merchants.
-Sign- up for the free prizes and
bring the bids for ieir free
Chglstmas candy and gifts.

Yes will. fled plenty of free
parking and will find the Center
an excellent place to shop lei-
surely and economically.

Entertainer Gift Córner
Sue Shakespeare li-year-old Heres Laurie Hupka In Armaenl'o Gift Cornei a spot Whereorganist, will be featured en- yotfre sure tofind something for the man 'Who lias everything,"tettalner during the Christmas The Minanettl'a Liquor Store la one ef the moat beautiful in theacasos at rho Dempiter Plaza Dempster Plaza Center and featureoall betterproducts.

. Center. Tite talented ,eang or- .. .... ...........
-. ganlut Is a student at the Kirn- .

ball MaslcCenterins Plaines . ealres
. and la heralded oc an amazIng..
. talent with a bright future in-
- the world of music.

- 'Hi,. There
A girl, lclniberthj-'Anni, was

born to Mr. anti Mrs. Brian
C. Paloteo-, 8656 B. Gregory
in.. Dea Plainez, -on Nov. 19.
-,-1e baby weighed 6th. 13-1/2

Roy W. DeMeyer retired on.

Nov. 2from the Traffic-do..
partmeiit of American 011 Co.
(Standard Oil), 500 N. michIgan
avm, -Chicago. DpMeyer has
been In traffic ali of his work-
Ing years, having previounly-
been with the C&O Railway and

-
C & NW Railway. -

Roy and his wife, Anne hove.-

fravelled extensively - in Che
United States, Canada, dexIco

Hawaii and Europe and Intendte
continue thefr.: rcavelo. They
have two nons, Roy, Jr. of Mt.
Prospect and R.Warren of Nor..
wood Helghts -

Employees and friendo had a
luncheon at the Millionnaires
club In his honOr.

Mr. àodMrs.DeMeyer resideat 7904 Park ave., Nues.

----

---,.. s
- - -

- i. Ladies' niuffins -

by OOrnf,híes, fur : -

framed; orange, red, light . -

. blue, pink, yellow and
muiti.print, $7

-

2.$ier Daniel-Green
pompom slipper in blue - -

- or pink. $8
Wish open back $7.50

OPEN SUNDAYS

/_ -' -cT -

----
- - -

()1î7 ..

J,,

9WSTERGREEPcqO
-- - SHOPPING NTRR --------- -7 W. PSSTER

-at' '5
MIDWEST BANK CARD-

Christmas-r.,---

Comfort..
scarto with these soft charmers from our

slippeç shop . . . for the ladlei in your Jife.
-- We've a vast cpllection for

- -
unen and boys, too.

3. Womens shagboocie, multi.
pink, blue,greën.

$5.99

I'

Choose BusDay Me.
- At.TIí Çhefs Kitchen!

IMPORTED ------------ Reg. Price !
ø arn.:1½ !b..

-SPECIAL.00CASION COMING UP? CONSIDER
. SERVING -Â CHEF'S- KITCHEN PARTY TRAYI -

"BUgle"_Jew

r..L Iday
IT'S COÑVENIENTLY LOCATED AT 8730 DEMP$TER IN DES PLAINES'-

You'fl find Jewel offers you so many conveniences especially designed to make your holidays more rewarding. Choose.from a huge array of fine-foods - many excitiñg-gourmet special- -ties as well as foreign dining favorites. Find all-your festive baic..in9 needs, exciting gift ideas, all the things you'll want through-out the holiday season ahead! - - -

-

Th -P-ròduce Market
Is Filled. With -Fresh Eating!:

-JUICY "126SIZE - . .

es 25for49c.

GIVE YQIJR FAVORITE HSTESS A : -

-

FANCY FRUIT ASSORTMENT FROM JEWEL!.

Newby 873O-Tqi,td-. 4325_1 -1-28.68 :..

.

15
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A WONDERLAND OF QUALITY

HU NP.REDS OF.O1'HER DISTINCT1vEGIFTs
INCLUDING A SELECTION OF MOST UNUSUAl.

CREATIONS FROM AROUND THE WORLD I

The Gift .ShopFor Evéiyòne
In The Dempster Plaza

Appreciation
Maine Et American Field Service (A.F.S.) swdent. Ricardo

Salles (center) from Poemas Areoas, Chile, sim with his Fostor
parents, Mr. and Mro. Bud Godman from Nues, during a re-.
cent Board of Rdocation meeting held at Maine Eadt. The ex-
change student expressed appreciation for the oppos-tuiiity to at-
tend Maine Rast i-tigli school and for th opportunity to live with anAmerican family. &F.S. school sponsor Miss Jane Simmons
(extreme right), also attended thé meeting.

Tale Tellers Trod
Boards In 'Musjcjans"

All boyx and girls Who enjoy Doors Will Opon at i:30 p.m.
exciting action Onstage are in-. For the convenience of parentsvite-1 to a special perdormance wanting to pick up their chit-of "The Bremen Town Mu- droit following "The Bremenoicions," dramatized hy The Town Municiono," on unherwill: Tale Te11er, at 2 i.m.. Sat., be standing outside the highDec. 7. at Maine West High echooi with aplacard announcingschool, 1755 S. Waif rd.. Des the thun the show wilt be over.Plaines. accorchog to Mrs. Marguerite

Fedder general coocdinator ofThe professionally prOduced the Den Plaines Children'sversion nf the classic Grimm'n Theatre,
foirytale Is another lo the i968..
69 Schedule of playa being of- Lew Musjis national tour-fered north and northweot area Ing company. The Taie Tellers,boyo and girls throughout the bave been producing playo forwinter and Sps-flg by the Des Children on radio, television,Platees Children's Theatre, a motIon pictares and on the le-.non profit organization spon- giumate stageforover 15 yearn.oOreci by the suburbs park dis- Tale TeUer productions hoveB-let, bean seen by almost three mil-

lion children, parente and tea-General adininolon ticketofor Choro In "live" performancen"The Bremen Town Mu.. endorsed by schooln civic os'-vicions," at 75 cents per per-. ganizotions and professionalnon, vlli be sold at the door, theatres, In the toot severalBoyo and girls underfiveshoold yearn Low Menu's TaleTellersbe sccompu.Jed by an adult, oc- have presented nearly aComing to Miss Pat Scbeen, thousand performances on Snos'director of special activities and at their permanent ygarfor tite Des Plaines Park DIn-. 'roussI borne at the CountzyClubtrlct, - Theatre In Mount Prospect,
Season subscriptions cover- Following "The themenTownIng "The Brrnan TowO Mu-. Musicians," the Des Flamenolcians" end four other chlj.. Chlldreifs - Theatre scheduleds'en'o plays to be presencefi will include "Oliver and thein January, Febroarg, Mús'cb' Little Creeo Men," producedand April, are $2.50 eoch ani io January by the Plnsccbiowill also be on saie at the door Players; "Boone at Pooh Cor-Dec. 7,

ContInued On Pagu 23
p236 W. FOSTER 8760 W. DEMPSrER

Christmas leisurefor the Family
starfa with our smartly shaped soft slip I Men s house slipper
lU antique brown or black, 4 99 2 Litde girls
shaggypuffsmblueorpmk 249 salneforMoni399,
3 Little boys ruggedd I 99 4 Glitter buckled
crepe scuffs in blue black or pink 3 99 5 Furred s,
tUs'0UOlSC yellow or ther*i punis 3 99 6 Ladies fur circled
velveteen ingold or green 3 99 for did 2 99

' ......4/
TheBngléhugy. l96

!ST aA CARD

OPEN VNUNGS
TIL CHRISTMAS

MON THRU FRI
SAT. 6-SUN. i J-s:

MornEit OfRèIa*to . . ....

M.ichaelangelo Villa (left) and Samuel BaMino en-owners of the
fabulous Sally Reune;, Furoltére Store In the Dempster :Plao,
reimt a moment In one of their beautiful displays in their store
They Invite ygutoymoltthefrstore,ifooly Cobrowse, You arealwayn.
welcomeoc the Sully House ......... .

. .

GrennanHesg s

. Men's League

George Rosy 553, Joe Gregario
549. Ralph Neisner 541. JIm
Thompson 539, Haro-y Ptuch 522,
Gesrge Walter 522. Vero John-.

50
49.
46
43
42
37
36
33

Reith Peck 509, Johnny Rouocl
500, Art Ptoch 504, Harry
Schmuck 503, Fake Fornall 502,

Service With Sm,Ie
These two "hdppy fellows". are eager te serve you at Fnk'sShoes In Dempoter Plazo. Shown here in the.upecmsi Children's

.. uection of the beautlf,fl.modero store are: Don Binck, maéager.
: °" the right and Jokù Carswefl assistant manager, os the left.
.
This fine otorefeotures top name brand shoes for men and women,with: special attention to children's wear and fitting, They alsofeature women'npursen and hose at budget prices,

K.C. To Host 3 Yule Parties
The social yeà Ofthe Knights

of Riles will dramatically end
When the North - Americ

. Marty,-o Council 4338 K, of C.
will agolo this year boat 3

. Christmas partIes,

The lot will he the Childrens
party to be held Sunday Dec.15 at 2:30 p,m in the St, John
Brebeuf flall 8307 N, Harlem
ave, The party Io open ta ali
Children of the menibars at
$1,00 per child or $3,00 per
family, Sn addition to refresh-.
merm and a Vleit from Santa
the day Will be highlighted by
the presentation of "A Night
Before Cbrlstman," a pappas
nhow staged by the famousGor..
don Sisters, Attendance is by
reservation only sed mont he
obtained from Chairman Roy
Zechlin (967.73s9)

. . t';-'-r . .

( '
t,,

The Sod evens scbedoled Is
the Fmnaryrs 4th Degree cmb
affair Monday evening Dee, 16
at 8:30 p.m. In the Formortyro
clubroom, The pursy will follow
the regular meetIng and is for
members only.

The climactic event will he
the AduJt9 Christmas party Wed,
Dec. 18 at Heck's Hall, 5131
N, Mtlwanitee ave, The evening
Will commence with s family
style dinner at 7 p.m. to be
followed by o LiBio Theater
PresentatIon, and later by a
Slng-A.Losg to the muoiO of the
Franjcie Grad Oroheetra The
tickets to this affair are 3,0O
per pernos on u let come.lot
served ¡suis and are limited
to 250 p.:oonn, Fartickets and!
o,. information Contact Chmn.
I L3 ski (967-8:

f.

J
-

Riles Savings & Loan
Glovannelli's Pro Shop
Nues Bowling Center
Center Camera Co.
Bunker I-Ill! C.C.
Bank of Nilen
001,1's Morton House
Atlas Tosi Service

Bowler aver 500 (Scratch):

fee iì,îenc 610, Louie Pandera
564, Joe Mudura 562, Wait Mur-
shall 558, Dick Mueller 554,

sos Sig. Steen ÇTfl

ON BEHALF OF THE DEMPSTER PLAZA BLJSINESSMgpJS ASO-.CIATION I WISH TO TARE THIS OPPOR'flJNlTy TO BREjc AWAYFROM OUR NORMAL YEARLY ROUTINE AND WISH ALL OF OURCUSTOMEg AND NEIGHSOp.s A JOYOUS YULETIDE SEASON WTHE NEIGHBORS
UANNtJJCd5g,AND TO ALL A HAPPYTiETjy °ND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.AS PRESIDENT OF TH DEMPSTER GREENWOOD PLAZA, WILLWITH THE HELP OP MY ORGM4IZATI MAKE OUR CENTERA SHOPPING TOWN ALL OF. l'IS OWN. WITHE4 THE NEXT FEWMONTHS THE CENTER WILL BE COMPLETE WITH STORES THATWILL PROVIDE YOU WITH QUALITY MERCHANDG, AND GREATVALUES, RIGHT IN YOUR OWN BACK YARD, BE SURE AND VISITTHE CENTER AND SEE SOME OF OUR XMAS FUNCTIONS, INCLOSING ONCE ACARi ON BEHAL OF THE AS5ORIATIoi, TO ALLPEACE ON EARTH, GOOD WILL TOWARD MEN.

JEROME IRA WILLIS
PRESIDENT, DEMPSTER PLAZAEUSJNESMENS ASSOC,



Mediterranean Bar on casters.
Bigh pressure. laminated top and
shelves. Locks and Wine racks.

of g!asses included.

$199.50

.- .

delighted
Q.iII Pon aad Matai

. Stand with matobiag
ad&saa

87 Tik t
g! a000nl,,o,I
lo,,l,.

wood with I,or
toho,t hrono.o

$59.00

i Unusual beaded_i- . swag table Tamp
: Fine sealing.

Antique walnut lamp - Real
tltermttineter. j

$54.00

furniture

..... . ' and help usIg
:. fit teec

.. .freabmen.servel 7:00
1o9o0RM. : : .: ...:

.1 Euturlan Stratòlotrngerii-.-.Atithentje Colonial
Styling with Sleepy Hollow' comlort back
and seat treatment: .

$129.00
Rerliner--Modern. lieht scaled. but tremend

. . ously comfortable.
$109.00

3 Prosrneiel Stratartster - Italian provincial
stylbg adapted to a comfortable rechner.

.. . $135.00
4 Traditional 4tratolounger&rbe ultimate in

Comfort. the chair a man can call his own.
Lush. billowy diamsnd4ufted Polyuratheanebst. . i: . $149.00

. DEMPSTER PLAZA
8820 De,npt.,

Dsa Plalnas-Phon. 29R5Oii
HDa,-Mon. that. Fri. 9:M to 9t00

Sat 10,00 to 5t30 San. 12t00 ta 5:00

t45 N. WelI
Phone 5545411

Hoors.Moo..Fs, a3O8OO
S: 1000.750 Son ltO.5OO

Secretary, 18th ('en-
tUry--Genuine Ma.
. hogany. All drawers
lock. Avitilable in
Cherry also.

$179.00

PLENtY OF FREE PARKINGÀTQUR bobR

-. ...
Mr. thid Mrs. Chair and Ottoman. Comfort.
ableand good looking. Choice of fabrics and

Custom desk with solid brasa .

gallery Genuine black .

leather top. All pecan then-
out. $239.00

MORE HOLIDAY SPECIALS
Hand carved Spanish Plaques. . From $ 9.00
Original sil paintings . From $ 25.00
Grandfather and Grandmother

CTdpks Front $299.00
Alabaster Rosko Ends From $ 12.00
Hand rarverl BsokEnds From S 9.95
Jewelry baxea oh all kinds From $ 12.00
Decorator lamps From $ 25.00
Ash tray and lighter sets Fròm $ 15.00
Sculptured heads and buts. . . From $ 19.00

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF IMPORTED
HAND CARVED MEXICAN FURNITURE:
ASK US ABOUT OUR lIN THE HOME IN-
TERIOR DESIGN SERVICE:" INCLUDING

. A COMPLETE tINE OF DRAPERIES, .CAR
PETS AND CUSTOM FURNITURE.

Huit: Think smalL
i he fact is, electric heat osts ........ . . ..

have come down.so much inthe last ten years, .that sometimes it SUrpriSeS even us. . . , .

of course, wè've done our best to help,
by lowering electric rates dramatically
during that period. . . . . . .

-Actually, you pay about $200
.

a year for electric heat in a typica' six-room housewith proper inSulation-the kind most people buy. ..It all boils down to the fact that yo.0 don hveto make a lot of money to have electric heat
In your home
- So don't be surprised ifsomeday wesay "Think tiñy." : .

Commonweajth Edison Company

tar, rrsswenrlal tjnhr_ Ultatlon
fsr Its csmbat achievemsats
dus-tag theperlsd of May, i965
to September, 1967.

Air arm of the Third Mss-loe
. AmphIbious Force, tbe wing

operates several hundred als--
croft which Includes fighter, at-
tack. reCsnnalsoaoce helicopter

. Md traoapart aircraft,

. lo addition to providing avis-
tioti support for the First sod
TM6d Malice DIvisions, tho
First Mas-Iné Aircraft Wlogoup..

- porto other Ames-leaf and Allied
. forces Inthefive osrthscsmsst

provinces of South Vietnam,

Ready For Party
The. Morton Grove Woman's club, member-of the lath Districtand affIliate. si cl(o Illinois Federation of Wolnen's cIste boollymakes ready for their Chrlotmaa The Social depas-tmèotproudly presento, FELICOS PASCUAS FIESTA, on Swidoy, Dec. 8,1968 at the Clenview Country }loasg An evening of floe food andt!aflchIg wllj be enjoyed by membèrs and ther husbands.

Pictured from 1. to r., Mro. Roger Yehi, Mrs. Richard Flickin-
ger, Mro. Glenn Quinn, Social Department Cblrman and FirstVlce..Presfdenr,-. daughter Laurie Qulos and Mro. Jobo Hanson.

OK Internship
:.. -Program

. Lutheran . General hospital,
Pork Ridge, has bo9n approved
for a fall lntersshlp pr.sgromby
the Còuncll o6 Medlcaf.Edoca_
Don si he AmerIcan Medical
A0500jatloñ.

: 'Tbis approval Is slolfl-
. cant. ste9 forward in the hos-
PJtal'orogrom of medlcaledu

. Cation,' sold Dr Alexander
fluggle, vke-prooldostfor pro-
f000ional services.

Th hospitál was approved for
a maxhooni of 25 lOteros. Alf
medical school gradaates most
Complete a year of Interinhip
In an ñpprovoii.hQoplt9l o part -
of theIr medical education, -

ment- of Medicine for foor
months and ches cao spend the
remainder of their year le their
choIce of areas Inclodlng our-
ges-y, obstetrjs and gynecology,
psychIatry and pediatrics.

In Viet-näm
Marine Lance Corporal

Herold R. Moenalg, 24, aso -of
Mr.msdMro. HeraldM.Moenalg
of 8613 FerrIs Ove., Morton
Grove, Ill., Is serving with
Marine Gbaervatloa Squadron 6,
a wilt of the First Marine AIr-
:raft Wing in VIetnam.

.-
The wing has bees awarded

Welcome
A girl, Déslreg Jean, was

born to Mr, and Mrs. James
.. Edward Prince, 8801 MiIwan-

bee ave., Siles. The baby
weist:.,. f.?lC2z .......
... A gIrl Pawn Nicole was born
to Mr. and Mrs.J. Parker Runi
5Ya 8502 MadIson dr., Niles, on

9. The baby weighed 7 lb.

: Mr. acd Mro, Frank L. Mio.
chard, SS23 N.Qrlole ave Hiles
a00050ced the eogagement of
theiC daughter, Susan Louise to
Robert John Feroonof Chicago.
The wedding will tok piece
at Edison Fark United Çhorcb
of Christ, Edicon Park, on Fab.
1 1969 at 2 p.m. -

Mino Mitchard graduated
from Moine East High school
In August, 1965, She had SM-
flcient credits to graduateeably.
She attended Northern Illlsols
University for i year and-Is
prsentIy attending I, I T. sight

Both MIss Mltdhaj- and Mr.
Fermas ore presens-ly employed -

at I.B.M., Chicago,

TRIO'S PIZZA
Pick lip Gr Delivery

965-9755
8530 Wanitegan Rd.

Morton Grove

.e6bb5, *968 -

oiRira -
:

t-.-- - .: fl..: . -. . dbario Cantin. cenerata-., .-.,.y. 5w:;. 0. la ne. near- -i
date fsrtlieCblcago ColnBourae

cateo at sifts m. MilwauKee eat.. the Leamng Tower YMCA, - will ho amnno Ow Mtd..Cne-63Ún- - --

-Llfteen experts will hove es-
hlblts on display, and will he

. available to appraise and Ides..
city any colos. medals, tokens
or paper mosey presented.
There Is no charge for this
service. There will also be an
OpportunIty to redeem silver
coIns at the current premium

bat's a.year's worth
. ofelectric heat cost?

of the Nues brunch Office

: 6j°a°
-- - ference -of American Nail,

Innurance Co., Dec. 4-5-6
the Holiday hin In Lotilsvl
Ky. .

Toplcn to be discussed
alude new products, sOrci
ta policy-holders and m
management principies,
cording to A.MJockancb,vi
president and directas- of t
floury Agencies at the haine
fIce.

for the,vung in heari

Ail Sizes. Kinds & Colors -

: SpokeNpedal .

7948,Oakton . -

692-4240 Free Sto,ag

loteros at Lutheran General
wIll be assIgned to the depart--

ID C E. Ca.
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. ' - ::-: : . j. College Kkk©f Mes frOg ____-- . . - East MaIne.I.-

: . contlnuedfrom Toys For ToTe --jEast Maine Pg I
the present form of represen- J. - . e tation . A plurality of votas cast -, =Y7 f Drive Ths ter1n1sa the wilmilig se-

; ,
. -has a big job ahead,' DahI .

said. That Job is to get the atir A reaII provlslen islutluded ____________________________ .. . , full story of Our proposed Jaint In the regulations paoviding a . __________junior college district and the method bywhlchteachers mayin
. Impact it will have wil our The United States Marine subsequent school years selectlives directly to th people." Corps Reserve will kick 51f a oew orgonlzstlon as theirsole .

lts traditional Christmas "Toys represeotative body. . .
- Dabi praised the cosimoolty for Tots" drive In NIles,wlth

Oewspapers that serveNiles aoci a ceremony at the McDonalds The regulatloos also lncli:
- Maine townships for treating Drlve.,lo, 7937 N. Milwaukee o secIloowbich provides fsr.he _________

: the proposed jsnlsr Collège as ave., Nues. righc of so Individual teacherthe ma1or oews story lt Is aod to deo1 directly witl Items
I

fsr belog fsctoal sod accorate On Dec. 7 at U o.m. Mayor of coocero through appropriato -' . - - . -. lo their reporting. "Bot we Bisse will jolntheMarioe Corps chanoels of appeal or threogh -hove fosad that ooly a major- oosr Guard In the ralsleg of the grievance pròcedure."
- uy of par fellow resldeots:have the flag and cuttiog the ribbon . Benefit For The Deafbeen Isterested enough to study for the stozt -of the "Toys for 'The board 0f education and

. { - the facts as to become fa- Tots" dive. Santa Cluas will administration are perfectly Deaf ChIldren Unlimited Is sponsorng on Sunday, Dec. 8, at- - millar with the real reasons be on - hood along -with Ronald willing to continue the present 7:30 p.m. the comedy special The Odd Cou le" starring Gigbehind our pìoposal" DaIII odd.. McDonald, the Clown who wiU oyatem of working with repo- Young and Robert Q. Lewis at the Mill Run ayhouoe. PraceédoI - ed. While moot residents of entertafti 'both Young. and old sentotive tèachr groups " Sii- from the benefit wUl go to the Deaf Children Lin..-
I both townships havp heod a- with his tricks and antics. Mas- perintendent Hugh E. Mcuigan limited scholarship program, which provlds grants to ieachero to- i . -'.,_) boot the proposed Juidor col- ter of Ceremonies for, the kck.. . commented later. "but w .àre increase their skills In teaching hearinglmp. cindrasj. Tide-

¿ --- lege, too many of them have off will be-Dick Blondi, Disk well awar of the desire of will he the first annual benefit for the groap. Mr. Young is shown- I . jumped to the wrongconciu. Jockey for-WCFL.radio in Chi- teachers state and nadoowide with teachers Lynn Threer and Moo* Alton of Mlles.5100 basedonincorrectaneump.. cago. MfDonaId'& will give o to organize, eid we want to give-- tieso rather-than oflfactp.'The froe.puppat, an autographedplc. teachers in oordiotricr acbaoce .
- - most dangerous and erroneous tore of Ronald McDonald and to democratically choose their . arre i ts t. Conclusion io that a junior col- a "Se My . Gueat' card for a representative body, or, if they . -
.

lege district will be . a frill free hamburger to any child wish. to vâlce their desire te
- . and an expensive luxury for donating a toy. game or doll. maintain the present system." . ( If M 11 - B- - Malee and NUes townships," auDohi said. Marine Corps Reserve Unito "We feel" he Continued, - . -

.
across tho tot.etry will be von. "that the several teacher or- The Golf Mill State Bask San.. dotting this Christmas trMi. ganizatlons within the district ta. with bio bottomless apple. tino lo their- own communities, have had time to publicize theIr - barrel and Christinan napkinsr

1 . and McDona'd's is cooperating existence. ielI- who they are will again be on band te greetr . , I is the 'Toys for Tato" Pr and what they are. and to enroll all visitors to the Baoks lobby . -,
LA I LA gram as a public service. The mèp*ers." from Dec. 19 to 21.

I Marines have reqansted that
Starts Fri Dec 8 Only serviceable or smp toys Soch organliing can. he said - This will he the 8th year - ''r., ., be donated bocanas o manpower sap titeenorgies ofbotbteachers that Santa Claus 'qs vioited the j- ',i Sammy Davis. Jr. shortag.-r makes ft impossible. and Odflilnistrators. "We feel baoko lobby o brilI small r

.
Peter Lawford for thm to repair broken or consequently that we must pro- ChIldren and wino one and all a . .unusable toys. Last year the vide our teachers with a way of Merry Christmas.r h SALT 8 PEPPER Marine Air ReservelnGlenview resolving.the situation, so that gift. Ali winners will be notified

.

Collected over 85.000 toys and they, and we, fan channel our Aaii0 this year the bask's . by teiphono er letter and their
.

- PLUS - more than 3,GOOcbiidrenbad undivided energies to the tank Santa will have a gàlaoy of names will be posted lnthehankprom The Great joy efreceivingthemforcbria_ ef eduatlng children." gifts for Mom and Dad an well lobby for two weeks. folidwingr - Besiseller! mas. - _ - - : an.for.boys and-girls, donaçgd the drawIng.. ..........r -
"The board of educatIoi of by the merchants of the Golf - . . :. PAPER LION -

A "Toys for Tots" Zecep- Gist, 63 has long held the o. MIII Shopping Center. Thegifts .T1. . topLd will be prominently dio.. pinion that professional ens- will be endisplayin the bank's . L 'ites, r

played at participating Mg, ployees of the district bave a lobby and ander the beautiful . ;.r . - Sat. - Donald's Drive-In e5toUsants right to be represented and a Christmas tree. . continued fromi h OW Sun. throughout . the pre..Christmas right to be heard in mat
Everyone vioitin oh bask's Nlles Page 1

(r
Open 1:45 - Over at 4:00 drivefortoyn.Local5.j5 ,1c,rto1ntothejrem..

lobby is invited t fill eut an líe he aUo.wedto sellnewspars.
a I In Donald's not osi on the dclv obI ' t . °tl I 'i official registration tard which 00 tIte corner ei Qokton and Mil

ri j _ s ania iaus Person en: day biJenytime up t farbedoecto 0o
. 00r:lj

V Candy For . log e upled with a progressive
the Golf Mill Merchasts' gifts. first wants an opinion from ther. ' . Every Child! and forward..lookingapproach,
The drawng will be held DecO pollce department.and the Nues-. , \ . Free ! LUZirS! 23.

mlgh:j -; \\
INCLUDINGPASSES-ro

OOMA!ESDMLY
re1Oes.Com MY100t0ti5MOPPingfOrthe

I OUr Gala HolIday Show!
Starts Fri Dec 6 . . . cbetk wiLlo the State of Illinoislì - Pius . . Thio Great Show o . . - . . as tO the legality ei his using

. . . - 2 lull Length Features
'RAOUL ,

. . 3 .. . A CAPULCOP uc: Íaselterattt- SNOWWHITE &
%

,RACHEL ...; CARIBBEAN? Corner; amended and then ap-
L BIG BAD IOLF l 45 3 O 5 558 00 10 05 // Typical toue Ame cas Absøahere :r°'he- r EXTRA CARTOONS! Sat.$:55.& tgo5 . r totes swlmnthig pool. The sr-- -

Sug,o5155 800 iO05 dinance now aIows the Pol

1__j- -

_1._0,__J
te be "for the benefit of sub-. .

KIDDIE MATINEES 't lUSiCtUCIN._rnotuNsg divisionjeoidents."
s

I

s : . .
g

Sat.AtJtOQ&3.00 . Is1_
:eG:t*.c Approved rezonlog of landisA

the Lowrencewnod . Shopping: . SANTA CLAUS 9000 N. MIIwa.k,, Av... Just S. of GoI Mili tenter for the csnatructioe of-' . Starte Frl.. Dec. 6
% Lots Of Free Parking Dinner Seroed from 5 PM .- r

Frank & EducatIonal - . Ample Free pantIng - 299-0131 Mum to Dumpster, an emer--' Under 18 Must Be Ac- ' '--- - gency snow route; approved aI

«
Companied by Parent8' q

,

o,s, orr,, " . . ,. .

°:: for bids enS Civil
I Helga A Story j IC Now through December 22 to the board by 5 p an Jan 14- - i . - Of Life! - -.,.,r. f% I fl r 1969 and referred to the fire

I ' - PLUS - u i u ii U t hI chief and te comnittee a re
r - :- r r:

'D kOfit :
-an.ane

i . YOUNG Q. LEWIS-
t

r ' I ß . e un Starts Friday. Dec. 6th , I 'The Odd Couple' Ing to be uoedfer inventory- - -

i1 ;
t

r r K,d Show& SPECIALREOUES1SHOWINI
J

-
I ,: I

Santa CIaun
-7UItqAa_A» -jj1;jj-j ì_

I '
PrJesFo ::: G IfodGIMc4 Ensri, Pu1ver

: :. 1111L Pluat .
,Saturday and Sunday ;r

JebnCarffd, ç., will playMr
i_

I AI! Live - Sflt Cliis' filano 774-3025 - the role of Ensign Pulver in the
BeglDratl3Uafld3:ifl *)r!fflhIu!IlIaEp1iff# z:r'W - ------------------- - -.

: '

i-_Jiit,. _±,.____
- --
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;s :trv:e tb J Morton Grove H\I ,

.- Sam Rupias Zeth Rwdio
t

Coporailon president. 5dthot LEGS "CeeuboudeF
;

the step was beIng tubentosi
-
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NOW RTOR1___________
-

TheCOmpaOyWltjchrnfr- ANDNORTjjwgg ARE-I- ri-

r
r r

oPSThe Rooland Division manu.. r__505L'
coiortelevisiopicp. ASSURE-_---

tubes at its Meltone Park fa- PROMPT -Cilitles, and blank-and white
-

tubes at Its Enox ave. plantsr . --------
lo Chicago, The sion's .

ANY WHER'. search and develópment center
. aszy in Riles, in addition to the Im-

. Dedjcao Services -

ÍIriÌ1IIthwIdewdiopanent ond fiblication of
Dedication services for the new Ssnctuaryofthe Nathex, air conditioning inthenave, andamadre X-psy impge lntensIfier for

Church of the Full Gospel were hel' Sanday kitchen with the Fellowship ball in the lower ou- meditaI dianootic applications, ,_.afternoon, Roc. 24.
dltorøjm. - . -

radar-display tubes fer air ta-of
-

fice guidance, and ether sp-. Opon Evenings and Sosdays

Located at 6120 Harlem ave., thg eew<corc,
cial purpose tobes for govern-

serves its members in the northwest arcó of-the- This independent Pentecostal church was ment, Industrial and scientific NILES, 7025 Dempster t.
city as well an many paj5hnners in the suburban founded absot 60 years ago as L'Asse1ea parp-ses, r

Riles area,
r Çriutiana by Italian immigrants In the laser city

-

area, ip yea,. ago the church -relocated at the -The building was designed by Harold Latz & corner of Belmont and Nogle avenues, andohanged ''Asese,, architects, and built by the 111cc Con its nane to the ChUrch of. the Full Gospel. AUTO INSURANCE RATES
strOctiao Co. Seating capacity totals 196 seats Pastor Emil Zalezzi feels that the new lsTtio0

I V

in the cave, plus an additional 74sea io the near I-larlem and Deyes will hotter seo-ve Oho
o'. r choir and !oalcopy ar000.Features include starned. church membora Who have Settled in the north

V

glans Window5 SyInbaJiz water Baptis at the West Ciolcagoland area, Active members of theHarlfm ave. exposure, a Narthex screen with bsilding committee included Louis DiCicco, Sr.,retroctuble Windows foo overfia seating the - Emil Maass andJohn Parker,

IMac Percival At St. George Banquet
DRIVE NO MORE THAN 55

Mac Pe-cjvo pf the Chicago Hood caach, Frank Bauer, B b N 5 - MILES i WORIÇ NO

Stars Will speak .t the So, Thifsfo, aod b k 1g, o e. n
r

ACCIDENTS 0E POINTS

Gearge Highschsol fsotbatibas.. other awardo - tb the Drfgsxis th' tedj
orflrerwpyame

YEARS......-

quet to be held Ost, 12 at Mayors at the -dinner. DienerAntoine's Hall, 3616 N,Linfeln chairman, PodI Tasch, Chicago, Quarterback, Je f Hehl, Cicageave., Chicago, an0005ced pio.. .réThindedl that refreshinents VO
gua ç e os i,gram cbifrman Danois O'Mal. will be served . at 7 p.m. and a O . e e en sour eley, .2404 Prospect, Evanston. dianer at 8 p.ñ, mgntion, Rick Demhowohl andAlso on the Program will be . - 'l Favaro are co-captuian.

;:32:I5 fïrFÇj
68 C%°%5ß

'1
V V ... A liergy" Is UR

V

.

V Neighbor On - V

Meeting
sib.00

V

WTTW PrograjnVpafl
Tòpic -

11i5UED

COtl ' ' Ø 00
V

1969", Cgtß
Carrent tensions between Is- East war and its Vffect en Is- win be the topic for a public V ED

,
roel asdneigbboring AraJ,statss rae! and the Arab atates, the meeting Dec. 12 at Lutheran

HEttS cl
will baexamined on WTTW/ possibilities of a lasting peace Generai hospital, The meetingChannel li's "Wotid Spotlight" between these nations, and the will be held in the hospital au- ß3.when Arab and Israeli spokes.. degree of U, S. and Soviet in. ditorism at 8 p.m.meo distu the questIon "The Velvement lo the issue.Middle East: lu Peace Pas V

pgsen,g. the program will r ÇO ' ''
011,5e?" Wednesday, Dec. Ii at The pane! for the trogram be Or. Robert W, Boxer, an9:30 p.m. V will consist of ScottSimun,Se,u associate director of the UnitedHigh ockool; Mary Camp, 9114 Statss Public Health SeiasHost Henry Cox, education tinder, MnrtonGrove, St.Schn. an o memBer of the Lütherasdirector of the Chicago Coon- laotien High school; Craig General medicei staff.cil on Foreign R4lations. will Dildczak, Maine Township Higk

V V-welcome special guests Av- schoel Westt Alan l(ittel. No. Dr. - Boxey will discuss the
SAVE 15%

rabas, Avidur, consul general Pervllie Community High effects of allergies on infants,of Intasi for the midwest; and school.
r older cblldre, and adults and

ADDITIONAL Dlscoijyry ON

M, Cherif Bassionni, associate Will also present feme of the r EH st 1F '-wo OR
professor of law at De Paul "World Spotlight is ps-u.. recent findings of allergy re.. \,

MORE CAns itg
University, The guests Wilt be doted in cosperatlon with the A

DE

V questioned by a panel of mu. Chicago Coancil un Foreign Re- follow.dents front four Chicago..-ea lOtions. Robert Bohacek Is the
V V

high schools about the Middle WTTW prodilcerrr.dlrector. A graduate of the North.. .V

western aniveroity MedicaL DRIVERS IN NUES - SKOKIE
rHi, There-

MORTON GROVE . Rates lower
i

Clinical lmmunolog. and Al. in E. MAINE oreu
Page 18

A i 1 Kelly Ano was born r I-Io io o emit f th
0er." by the Oak Porlo Theatre

kr;. 'and Mrs Kenseth F,.
Pai'AmeMcan CALL. OR STOP mi POR AqUOTE

Guild In February; The Red Sarubbi, 960 Seas dr. #205, the Amejc Academy of Al. V
V

Shoes," by the FIck-a.Fack
Des Plaines, an Nuv, 12. The lergy, the Amejca0 Medicaf

Players inMarcht and "Jack and baby weighed 7 lb. 4 oz.
Association andine Chicago5.. VVthe BeonoalIo," w be 'resented
ietyf Allergy,

o
by the Des Plaines Foutlighteo's

I
r

io4prl. Welcome
NSURANCE AGENCY

De Plaines bilidren s
Series of tommunityhethP,.Thepe wan organIzed fivé A boy, NurtGordas, was horn
grams presented by the Men's 81 01 N. MILWAUKEE

eOtO 0go on pprtof a natiodal to Mr. and Mrs. Alien N. asooclatiun au a public service I . -

V mspegient to provide cuino-al Sginelte, IO4 )dOrshali dr., to the eommanitr There is na NLES 967550o
and eucatienalbeoafiinrorboya Des Pfainos, ronNoV, 16. Thu - aniifojsn: êfcedhmonts will B . V.r
und girls throagl, the mediuniof baby wegbed 9 lb. 15 oz. be served followingthomeeting

V

drama,

VV-

L

V

)



'Discount On
PAny of Our.
I 15Ô
V Wallpaper
.' Books

''áá'i
AI.soBenjarnj Moore-

Pratt & Larnber,.a Devoe Paint
To Match Any Color For That.
T Càordinatod LoOk .

CSWENSQN &CO.
8980 Miliiee

1_ . 299-O5

pp CES ARE BORN HE ANO
R4ISEO ELSEWHEREI

p,

DEC CLEARANCE SALE!
ALL CARS MUST GO!

OVER 75 TO
CHOOSE FROM!

!60 GALAXIE 500
Z.Door Hrdiop 6 CyI;.
dar, C ruhe. O-Mef;, PowerStoong, Whto0II,, Dody
MoId;ng W h e I Covrr,
Doe,o., j,j, $3yy,y StockN. '

Now $2717.45
'68 GALAXiE 500

2.000r *frdtop, o CyOn.
der, Cru;,e.o.Ma,;0, Power

. . . Strerh,9.'WhtoweIIoWhl-- COvnrr,Redio.Lt $337528
Stock F'4o. BI, Deere,

. . NOW $2539.66
: '68FALCON

. . 4.Door .Sode, 200 , e..
se fyorn Gr;en, P,tory
Eqoippe4, Economy Cheer.
p;de. List $2369.18. SleekNd 912.

NOW $j94.37
68 LTD. SQUIRE

lo.Pe,,, 390 V-8, Crnjo.
Pewor SteerIng

Pewn lrekeì WhiterrqII,Redk, VWbIlly Greop. AIR
CONDITIONING Tinted

109909e Rook, Lirt
$47IS5O.Stoek No, 873.

i';JOW $377347:

'68 GALAXIE 500
Herdtop, 39 V-8, Crnre.

Power Sienying,
Power Broker, AIR CONDI.
TIONIN$, Mnny Ee*rCo, En.
eOo9ne Dr;nen Sleek No.. 9843.

$2050
'6fl VtAIflVÌe--

2'Doer Herdlop, V.8,
Croin.OMat;0 Power
Steering, WhiteWnII Redie.Vinyl lnfon, Wh00I Cep.
ere, Body Molding, Ron,efeMirrer Roer Window De.logger. Deere, Sleek Ne.206. Lil $3586.13.

NOW $2703.83
'68 MUSTANG

I'Ierdtop, o Cylinder, Creke.
O-Meje, Pwwer Sleering.
Whitow0ll, Rodio, Wheel
Cere,,, Li,l $3839,43 Sleek
Nn. 242.. Doer0.

NOW $2386.51
'68 MUSTANG GT

PASTBACK
390 4.10.

CrOTOe.O.MO$iO
Leoder$, Recedi00 Deben.Slo5 Ne. 9839.$2so

PHONE

RO 3-f5g

LHAR[EM

'ILY 9 10 9
JND,AY i

, ,..,,
: ' STOP!.

. wNy:
.

.: WAIT
.

2 FOR
.

FAcTORy DELIVERY?
.... ..;. w E NAVE IN STOCk

n

MACÌH' XL's.. .

: '
CT TOVÙNOS . .

*LtDEs ' . 2 & 'IDOOR NNI1TOPS

Cake çítthj
: .

..: .

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kaplan, (second aii, third frm right) cf
7912 W, Maple et Morton Grove, ere enjoying the cake-ctuss
Ceremony at the opening of Raintree, one:of the largest horn...
arid apartments communities to be dveioped thnorthmrn.IlIiae$s.r
Kaplan, vice peeIdent In charge et rnarketthg and sales for
Melster-Nether Company, lrc Chicago, developes,o of Raln*reelends a hand to Al NelbezIì of L1ncethwood crswn.r of th.
firm. Also shown 5e Mrs. Ruth Norby, a Glen SUya trustee.-......

Meeting Dec.. 6
. Mies Janet, js.ettowrn for the past six years sud lrersent a program.and demeso. WéIl-know5 to the viewers ofsÇtatfon onth art of hypnótiem WWCA.Ti who . watch. theat the Dec. 6, 1968, meetIng of "Wierd World of Warren Fz1-the Northwest SUburbeiChapr berg" on Channel 26. Rec.otlyNo. 168 of Parentswlthout Part- she received the coveted "Dr.
nere, Eec. She lo a Registered Chan.'SiolM?° to attendNurse, havthg graduated from the "Convention of AmericanSt. Eljzebetho Hospital Scheel MCdECUI Sotlety of JiypnoUe$'°et Nuslng, and a greduo nf in Las Yegua. .the Edworrj Barren and Stanley .

Mitchell Scjiool for Hypnotism. We hope to have volunteersJanet Is a memhor et "Tht from the aldlencc. The meetingAmerican et Nyp will start prömptly.at 8:55 p.m..cosSe," "The Aaseclatjen for at theKnights efColumbus Hall,tito AmaneemonpeyE,jeal 15 N. . }ikkory In Arlingtonnosis" and "The lnternatjenal HeIghts. Illinois.Guild et1ypnetjsm." .

. Miss Janet has hod a private Coffee and cakewiliheserved
Prectice in hypnosis thorapy when the meeting adjourns.

... Judge Smigiel' IHónored
At Law College' Reception

Judge Anton A. Smigial, 18 cel Ceut nod John 1eBlossem Io..00lf, ill., who re- Hechinger, 6277 N, 8CUpatrtckCOiVd his LLB from ChIcago.. . ..
Kont Cellege ei Law In 1942, . ' .
n we5 heoored at a rtcepjon ; ,.;. ' . . .given by tiro Csllege'o Board . .' ' ''$hk'of Trustees . end Alumni As '.' ', .' ' . ' .

eOClstlOe, 4 p.m, Mndsy, Dec. . ' '
2, et the scheel, IO N, Freok15n .' . . ..

,JudgoSmjge Ires boon re J .i_: ,...;trifled as Associate Judge afine
Circuit Court of ConIc Ceunty. . , _ .

Elected ffrst Judge of the Vii- : . ...........lage Ceurt of Nibs, In. in2963, . . . : r '
Judge Sm5gièlbece Aaeiat .... .. .. .
Judge of the Circuit Court In . '' ,
1964. Chief Judge John S. Boyle .....' . . .
appointed Idm'Prusidj,g Judge . . .ef the Thirrs Municipal Dlstylm.
In 1966. .,,

.,-,Two other Judges,oao Cito.
cago..Kost Aiusni will be Judge Snilgielhonored witis Judge Sm$$3al, - ,
They ore Ohlriel J. Eyaii,10345 Claus of 1957, Am's. Seely, Class of 1942,whobas '. secl Judge af. juv«oij.been elected Judge of the Cit'. CourtS ,

. . .

Donor
. Dave Peonar, 7d13.ß oser:Morton rovlflIang

Plissa ine Ugiv.rri in Moda.n. 2,132 otu focally osd utalf hoIthobICoddon.hmembere ef,
lion çampionowp' qd the ofateI Wiscenain at Mp45un..ho gte. W$conoiu,a pint of bleed durhrthpjjo .

,.A3l-Cmeps blood donatioùrns Slna.l960wiotk.hI.oddo.' the Univeroity's MpllIsønci nationaT*ßredmeakd.usJ.,.,pus.
Ver5jI'°$'f.h .CImRs5gsu

. ..

The gUts of life were col- held oEoin'h3elllected by tiro Red Cross Blood and '4Center in Madisenjo dletsj ar,th0 '. tioil to 87 hospitals 'In 37 falt' 'th. ,SeUt#!n . Wisconsin countias; bis.' dgpiflc1l(dlJlgall Mdiuon ajsj tisi........nated ono ., . ofYeSItr hoSpItals, asalto dona,. bleed 'j' 'tienes forces' wheree. . iorg__. -................:1 ,needed. .................r
en.. . .0

': To The Winner....
-.

Maine East HIgh ' school class. preoldento (frein 1. kneeling)Robert Besser (Moon Grove), fruoi,,; David Biller (PanjcRidge). sephemore; David Zln,, (Cionview), sealer; and Michael,Margolieo (Clenviow), Junior, take o closer leek at the trophy'their cIamOs are Competing fer in the "Ceo-io.to..Me" feedbasket drive holnf cenducted by rJ, East etudeoto. The drive Isofficially scheduled fer Doc. 9 threltgh 13. Snidest body presidentRehert (standing) teem Park Ridge will award the trophyto the class that Collects the largest quentft,of fese.

: Debaters Tj For ist Place
. The Biles Wast varsity de.. 1er and Ken Reiter are ploaséd

bate
team tied for first piero with this early seasonal vittc,y. honoro In Its most recent con.. deaijsg witt, the eational highr . toot et Nerthel1Unoisv

Scheel debalo topic, R000lvydt. 5itr SstÚ_rduy. Nov. 16. The licked Sateo should estsb... . , , . lieb a ey9tem 'of cempelse,-¿,g. The..offImaUye team of Bob nervico fox' all citizens.
. . Prud and obort. Greisman,
I' with their ceunterpars en the... negative teomM

'B1owup" :

on Maine
Series '.:
Dec. 4

"Blowup," the controversialfilm dej end produced by
Michela,,galo AntenIogi will be
shown and analyzed in the
.Pllm: the Livelleol Art" study
of Dec. 4, The program hellS ho
held at 7:30 pnn, In the nudi
terlum of Notre Dame 011gb
school for Bnrs, 7655 Demp..
ster st., NUes.

Vanessa lledgravè and David
Hemming etunthepductlo
Anteriori wan awirdod tho
Golden PaIn, fer "Blewup" Inthe 1966 lannes film festival.
lt bringe to niatw.fty the style
of pectin imegety which was
developed In hin earlier films.
"L°AvvOntura,' "Le Noun,""Lllcllese," . ami "RedDesert,"

The fIlm OCrIe Is opòus
by the Maine Adult Ev g
School and Notre Dame Nigh
scheel forBeyn.JomeyNw,
lend and Salvatore Giarriaso efthe Screen Edncateprsuslotydirect the program, .dGItlIIotre..ductery comments, nd mund
table djscueslen feJìowig kiescreening,

Informotion en tickoto maybe
obtaIned by calling the Máino
Adult Evoping Scheel, 299-7187rn

.. :-,.:' girl. Seance fl...,0 .....,

,i
-. -. . .., o w e'Vecterleuo born to Mr and Mrs bonnjsin seven of thelr-Cight debates. R, Roble 8801 N. Oketo áVOer

OJ oca yMorton GreVe, on Nev. 17, TheDohateceocltes Richard Tay_ haby weighed 8 lb. 8 1/2 es,

'N . .-- -

The BIC VOLUME ilealer

in Ienview

-r.

241 NAUKE8AN RQft_LENVJE

PhoRe 129-1ûUU



-. '68 Rivier'
Full Pwer - Auto. Trans. -
Custom bterIor - SaUn SII-
Ver - W/BIk. Vinyl Top -
LikeNew ..

. $!J95.oD

66 Ford Galaxie 500
4-Door Sedan, Dark Green

$1395.00

..
USEOE cÄs AR
READY TO GO!!
'66 BuiCk Riviera

2 Dr. H.T. - 'W/Wln - PW/
ST - Vinyl Roof . Fine Cand.

. Stock #6364.

S229500
'65 Olds 2 Dr H.T.

Full Power - Clean - Stock
#Fl

'63 Chrysler Imper.
4 Dr. H.T. - FUjI Power -
Factory Air Conditioned
Stack #4979A

S79500
'64 T-Bird 2 Dr H.T.

Full Power Fine Car
Stock #PI3O9B

$

n,o.

S149500

Tbe BUClOnThUidÓY.

VOLKSWAGEN
301 Waukegan. Glenview

PA 9-6000

'68 Opel Rallye
Kadefte 2 Dr Hard To

Gold Finish - Black Stripa
BIk. Bucket Seate - Like
New

. .
$1895.00

ES PLÀ!NES .
CHftYSLER-PLYMOUTH
622 E. Northwest Hy. Rte. #14

296-1021

o 966-15011..
Midwesro Largest Flac Dealer!

...
siii Damputer Morton Grove.

'54 MG-TF r

,% Give-A..Way t

$12ö©:
'6 Fiat 1100

Needs Some Engine Work

$49.5
'63 Fiat 1100

Wkll Worth The Money At

6111 Dempner Morton G

ORDEl YOUR

'69.
MODEL NOW

r

'63 Dfuxe VW:
. Sun Roof Buè

$995.00
.

-NUGENT

'63 Fairlane Wagon
- All Red.

$595.00.

68 Sq. Böck Wagon
Factory Warrooty - '.W Blue.

$1995 -

NUGENT

VOLKSWAGEN
301 Woukoyan. GIenviev

PA 9-6000

- '63 Ford Wagon
Cotrntry Sedan. Speialiy
Priced To Sell

: $695.00..

.o .°- ro
o

6333 N. .ilárlem Ave.

RO 34500

'65 heperia!
4 Dr 5ecan

Full Power - Factory Air
Conditioned

: $1595.00.: ..
..

DES PLMNES -
CHI4YSUR-PLYMOUTH
.622 E.klorthweot Hy. Eta. #14

296-1021

PA .96000

EVERY CAR LISTFDFOR SALE ON THIS PAGE CARRIES THE TOM TRUE GOLD TAG OF APPROVAL AND IS BACKED BY IT

INDIVIDUAL WARRANTY BUY TILE CAR Ol YOUR CHOICE AND BUY WITH CONFIDENCE WE ACCEPT ADS FROM
.fr

AUTHORIZEDl NEW CAR DEALERS ONIXiI!

: By.TómTrue :
Pv into some amazing things on my weekly râundt" to

to dealerohipa this week..For eoample. MacAlloy. tasan-
tNugents Volkswagen took me to see whatthuy are doing

u their service departmenc...They are Custom. Building Dunea
Buggles...There are two completed -and several .othero in : the
"works"...Thls lo truly on Interacting chlng...lf you.lik cauu
and engines it wIll be worth yosr while to stop.ãt lalugenin (on
Waukegon rd Juot north of Golf) and . hvo. a 1ook:oee'...Aok
from Mr. Alloy (Ito is the kind of chan who.would rather *u
ask for Mac). So ask for Mat and he will be glad to show you
around...Tliese are truW amazIng; powerfu1 creatlono...

Bill Seutsnn.a -

. Bill Seatoemu, Used cur : manager at Jennings Chevy in Dion-
View.was showing mo the inapruvornonts he hou made in the usedcar . upeotion ut thin outstanding dealorsbjp...tjntil John Wothan
was named G.M., liso Jennings operation sold most of their Gade..ins ut wholonule...Thlf practice mode It impossible to make agreat many closo' doals that were lostoto competitors. Mr.
Wathun woo ahle to hire Bill Seatuema a vetoron usad car man.and . proceeded to prepare trade..ins for sale to Jennings cus-tomers and to . allo.w the Jennings uulenmen to make the bettordoOls...Today, the bettor trade-ins are completely worked overpuç Into Al COnditIon and: offered at rotajl...Yeu . itda nicoJnb.you're doing Bill. Keep it upi -.

On ny rowds thin week I found neverni outstanding offers atail dealershlan.jere are a few ery finehsyo" that my maderoWho are In the market olsuld 000...At Buick lnPamk REleethere is o 1964 Buick Skylark 9-Pasonngem . Wagon with airconditlon power and maxiy extrs eliot Would make an Ideal nacar for a large famlly;..Then there Is another 2nd car at verylow cost and In good condition In a 63 Dodge Dart at Dea Plaines
Chryolem..plymosthof coursO theoe are only a pair of examples,youll find many, many otheC valses offered by my dealen Intheir . ads la this looue...ln closing welcome back to our advenu.tising fomlly White- & Cronen..Soe you text. week...

'67 Electra Cony.
Air Cand. P.o/Win, Pw/Stu.
White W/Black Top _ Fine
Car .

$2895.00

wD
t ie

'65 Ford Galaxie 500
2-Door Hardtep. Factory
Air Cand. & Power

$1095.00

6333 i'.. Horras
RO 3-)500

Your WeklyRoading Is

NOt Complote UntH You

Read ThougIe

'65 Dodge
Cony. Cpe.

LIke New With Power--- --

'65 Ford LTD

2 Dm. li.T. - Nice Car

s i i jo
.-

ó5Chevy
Super SpL.Ñ.T.

Bucket Seats - A Yellow
Beauty

$1395J0
t64:B.k

WiIdat C ny.

A One Owner Special

OUR FINE USED CARS

ARE WINTERIZED

AND READY TOGO!

TE$VOWRlEft1sr
IA Elililtit

on Waukegan
near Golf Eoad

. (Routi 58)
241 WaùkégnRd.,
--olenviv
Phone 729-1000

: '64 Bu%yIark
9 pass. Slio Wagon
Ficlery Air Cani _ Rodio -
W/W Timeo _ iw,wi. -
Pie/Sto.

$)495;oO

VOLKSWAGEN
301 Waulcegon, Glenview

.PA.9.6000

'65 Impala Conv't
V8 Auto. Trans -Pw/St
Gold As Is.

$995.00.
DESPLAINES

MOTOR SALES INC1
CHEVROLET

l23Bise Hw Des Pliiies
i .- - . . 824-4125 .

6 Corsera - Des Pialen
(Rand Road)

66American Wagon

'66 Rambler
Classic Wagon

770 - 6 Cyl. - Auto. Trans.
Radio - H. - Other Extras.

'66 Chevy 4 Dr. H.T.
Caprice- VB - Full Power

$1695.00.

'65Mustang
2+2 - V8 - Radio - lItr.-
Floor Shift Auto - Poll i;.

Pholie 824.3196 .

.6 Corn_dro-_PuuPlal

'63 Dodge Dart
.G1 Coupo .

Top Of The Line Compact
;&' Trans. Very Clean

$795.00
DÈS ptÀrN$

CHRYSLERPLYMOUYft
2ZE.Ñorthweut fty Rte. l4

.2961Q

The Bugle Is NO. 1
In This Area.

Tbg Eugj, Thamday,Dnee,ekor
1968

68 Electra 225 Cp
,
Full Power - Air Cònd. -
Com Jot. - TealBIne
w. ilk. Vinyl Top

$3895;0O

. . I . Shop Locali

Credit cárd, coverageand 25% more contentsprotection for home owne at no extra costi Upto.. $l000coverage on lost or stolen òredit cards.Plus more home contents Coverage because itCosts Ñprèto replace .thing.tod Only àt
: Stata , .flumbér one Ir ___

homeowners Hisuranco, with STATE;A.
rates lower than most. I can give . .

you kiflg. size homeowners coy- :eraqe and probably save you INSURANCImoney0 Call me0 . . e

'*éSq. Back

. Station Wagon
$1495.00

NUGENT



1tendon Job. pJkans
The bugie bijsij,g Co.
does not knowjn ccepz

. He1pWauted ads. -from
-éthployers covered by the- PpJr Laby St.Ofldards Act
lt thêy offer less than the
1ea1 minimum wage or fall
£0 pay qt boar -time and
OI1e-halffor oYertlne hours. -

The - minimum Wage foc
employment cayezed by theFLSA

prior to the 1966
Amendme Is $1.60 anhoor
with oveztjn pay required
aller 40 hours a Week. Jobu
covered au u result o the
1966 Ameudmentu require
9145 an beur minimum wIth
Overtime puy required after
42 bourn u week. For upe- -- elfte leformutlon contact the
Wage and Heur Office uf the

._p.s. Depjneflt of Labuu
Raum 732e 219 S. Dearborn

-

Sr. Chlcdgo Iii. 6O6o.

HELP WANTED - FEMALE

Public Cornacff
If you Ore bright and
friendly youve got a
cbance to work In nur
bright and frIendly new

- .offlceo in Sjcokie or Mur-
ton Drove os an hhhirelo
Bell SorvIçe Ropreocnt..
ZIVe. o ctjotomerrelatluuo
0p0c1aJ204 who can udvlae
on all telephone imada.

,
You11 be Iralned or tuo
jab OffullOiiury0 get l'o-
guiar increuaea nnj Iota i-

of- chance to. move, up ¡ni
addition you got famuuu

- Bell beeefftu which io-
&le cohlego-1evele.0

Zr you've got some Cul-
lege credit or prevleua
bubleaa experienc; It's
a plus. But the -main thing
we're looking for le your
ability to deal positIvely
with Peuple in person 04' -

on the phone.

- . Apply now. - - We're an
eqoal opportunity em.

'ployer.

Illinois Bell
Telephone

116 W. Eastman 1520 ChIcago
Arlington Heights Evanuhon
392-6600 86%9915

- DOCTORS
-

RECEPTION

STRAIGHT

RECEPTION

. ist. aIJ publIe mascot pa..
- - Ilion 'nqulm! thaI vea boIh,

;óWcloi gdote, fo, Ihr. Iei',
-- - Ina.l. ifuonafal orgoninaifen.

Yeah gmoflqveitan. cUopf.,
:nt.IIom. hi - boaaflfülly

- ill'.
ouuI.d fey.,, dfrenttheount.

. p,o_- enmalle.. 47O .. -

AND HUNDREDS
OF OTHERS

TOO NUMEROUS
To MENTION --

-

MORîOî:GRov:
- 6o2&W»bWhir -

_w*NIw - FEMALE

OFFERING THE FINEST
LOCAL POSONS

-
r. ALWAYS EE .YOUi

GIRL FRIDAY
- IN PERSONNEL

.

VARIETY

GENERAL OFFICE

.Stantng sola.-y ou thu ana I,
$520 mimfi,. If you lii. a
amall tillen alteollon flint In.
ciado. pabIlo mid phono
óntoO+, a omollenlñg of fyp.
Ing loo atonal and a varIety
of .olhu, lalurusllng dello,,
IhI, I, fo yea, Eunulloat sah.
urban IofltIon. - -

. $ELP WANTED - FEMALE

.. . :5 ERBARY - . ..
: .

: -MARKETING .. -.
Our marketing department has op Interesting opening
for u young woman who enjoyO working in a basy
area. Applicant must be willIng to handle an Infinite
variety of work responsIbIlItIes and he willIng ro
assume new duties as theÇj are presentmu. NEVER
A DUUJ MOMENTI - - - .

Coud shorthand and typing skills ore esoentlal. Sume
office experience helpful.

We are a fast growing international masafocturer-of
hsspltol-medjcaj products. Pleasant surroundings add
a Comprehensive benefit program.

BAXTER LABORATORIES, INC.-
6301 Lincoln Avenue Morton Grove

965-4700 267.6900
. S Equal -

TYPIST BILLING DEPARTMENT
We are in need of tins pople whi are .interOewdin gaining efsture with a good csmpany. .

Excellent salary and full fringe benefit program
- -

offered. -

TYPIST. SALES SER VICE DEPARTMENT
Coil: -joMs Baumann

- - - - 77468w
-

V. MUELLER - . -- . - - -:
- A Division OfRnierlon Hospital Suppiy

- - 6600 W. T5OhYn Hilas --

An Equal Oppurtwgty Employer

- - - -- :

ACCO ÑTING CLERK -

Our cost Occoonting department has os iisterost,,opening for an alert indjniduj who enjoys workingwill1- fIgures Some bookkeepixg and/or cost account..Ing expeniead would be helpfol. -

. We are a fast growing Ineernatinnal manefocinr-of hosp1taI..rnedi prodoct,8AX1R
LABORATORIES INC. -

6301 Lincoln Avenuò
- - Morion Grove

965-4700 267-6900 -

- - An Fqthal Opportunfty Employer - - -

Iflvefltóry-CIe,k
Mall Order Bask Cnncern-needs lntefflge,t young
adult for Inventory ra.
cord.. Musc h9ve egIhle
handwriting, light typingVery responsible work.Salary open.-------

-

775-1255' -

-I -
Car Facts

- Willi closjto 3.000,OOQ p00.
senger ca*w regIstered Loa Mu-

- geles County leads the nation
In number. of carp. Only seven

.ejitlye states in the U.S. have
- more tars registered than the
LA. :area -------- -

- - APT. FOR RENT

__S - 1/2 rxn.-apt., htd.- ar
- fond.,. range, hst.water -
$185.00. -Also deluxe.apt. -

avail. .115 Feb. . 2821 N.
2nd Ceh., Eimwnsd Perk,.

Five room apt. fer rent.Vic.
- of Milwaukee & Ookton.-

Please foi app after
6:30.. 823..0441 - -

-

WANTED -TO RENT

-
Man trafed to Chi.
Cago wants room In prO..
vate hsme . North afEe!-
matit. -West nf Ast
ME 74lØj Ext. 216 be..

MISC. FOR SÀi

Fer Sale new, never worn
high faohIen dloner..doncn
dress. Originally sold for
$145.00 . size 6-7. CIs'.
cumstancev malte it he-
cessory to sell at sect, -
$75.00. Cali 965..00l0;

Electric garage door opener.
$65.00. Brand new In baut.
Call 967-6770.

Maine EaSt lettered
Jacket. Good csndition
alzo 40. 88-4537. - - -

TO aE GIVEN AWAY
Five usante eid ¡sipp to -
be goyen ro gsod home - -

Beagle O Seenot, male.
966-4f90, -

SERVICES OFFER

X-ay chnicj
- Port time _ efrnsons

Golf MJJ Shoppie Ces.tei'. Call bensee. IniD and5:30.
827721J

-

NUISINGPERSONNEL
- R,pl. _ 3:00 Pjvi 11:00 -P.M. Mds all shoJ,full time, no exper1en

necessa'y Pleasant
- working csndftlsns atheestitsi

BETHflNYTERRAiE HOME -

StockÌerk
Mall OrderBosb Concern
In NOIes desires a man to
fill osdero. pins general
shipping roomwork. Must
be Odult and able to drive.
StarthatEO.O0 -

- 775.255

-

CrØtsmen
- . Le.orn at full paytofa..

stall und malntaln theo-.
qulpment' peoplE requirefor tbelrcommj050
need0. Work In Morton
Grove. Topereftsmenwhelp you develop at your- own puce. Yott'll learn o
Valuetle craft thur bus alithe odvantnges of u real
career with regular payincreases top Bell bene..
fits, plenty of chances is -

move ahead.

u yos lIlie to Work with
tOois you may be oarman. Eqsi -spre..,-emplsyr
116 W. Eosan
Acllngtsn Reigb:s
392-660o 1520 Cbic*

. Evanntop
869-9915

Illinois BeH
TeIephoe

L-

IL CLERK - - --

A mutare individual seeking to accrue sudai secar.icy units prior to retirement will be lnterestnd In sPosition we hove available within our moli aperotisnExcellent benefit progrew locluding a PrOfit sbart.g.

retirement plan.

BAXTER .BoToR!Es, INC.
. 6301 lincoln Avenue .. Morton Grove-

965-4700 - - 267.6900
.

n.Eluti Opporvjnipj Eroploper
:

- !uII Or-Part Time - -

. .. . . Experifflçed.Or.Train0es
Se s part.. of es exciting new concept In the res. -rouirOnt hldustrv. -

..--
THE .BROWN,BOTT[E . -

Hours and position to fit your needs.

Pizza Maker
. Sandwich Maker

Beverage Server
Dining Room Servicemen

-All -poolttons lead to manogemeac training.
-

Apply in person at either unit:
- 7950 Coidwell . Nues

- -- A014 W, Taylor Sr. _ Chicago
sr Mol, office -- --

127 N. Dearborn _ Rosm 331

FRIDAY; DECEMBER 6 .- -

Here's the doy to come In and talk over the oppor.tunity- to be a SECURITY GuAiw in one of the manyIndustrial plants whlcb we Service In CHICAOO andNORTHWEST SIJBIJRBAN AREAS Openings forFULL 'rIME sr P4ET TIME (minimum 8 haars per
.
shift). - .

If you are over 21 yearn of agO, 5,6" or taller,-- o. Americas Citizen with no criminal record, thencome in -for an Inthrylew. A company recruiter
- Wlllluitervlew applicants at the . --..

: - CLAYTON HouE MOTEL -1090 Sooth Mllwanjtoe Avenue Wheeling5 IllInois

:. - --. Friday, Decem1ye' 6 Only
.. . ..... 9:00 kM. To 3:00 P.M. . - -

Ail Equal 0PPortudtyimploye.

. Stockñen
- Reward yaurseli with - e

telephune job. Good store..
Ing salary, regular - In.
Creases, greot benefits,
steady work, lots of op.
parengity to maye up. O-
Penings is Morton Greve.
Appiy.teday. Equuioppo
tonity employer.

116 W, EisDean
Arlington Heights
392.6600

lS2OChicago -

Evanston
869.9915 -

Illinois BeH
Telephone

WATCHMEN...
. GUARDS
. P°rt-Tlme Or Teiipora.y

21 yeas's to any age-
- Suburban Work

SUflURB PATROL
. 950_o BELMONT-

-FRANKLIN PÄRIÇ Ill.

VEWI'RILQQ -:

- 5ea -Jay and hie falena
encensoir groups of peo...
plo wIts Ilketo Iasgb,Caj-299-64 after 6 p.m.

t

The 't1UrOday, Iecembgr 5, 1968

--...,-. ,,,,nn ame probleew as.., goals of any other business or prsfes.thsc
the servicés slonal group. TheIr job necio.which i(p --- es desire and tl depends upon their abilityore Willing to poy for, and that and reputation. Since they comecommanjtlese assessed value- to s community withtian, ltor example. some tom. In municipal goveme,en . andmonjte5 Prefer in limit orkimp do nut have to leoru ou a trjaj.to u mInImum, the Industry In and.orl.Or basis, they are welltheir cannnwity so that thç. OUt In front of any local cituzcommwnity keeps Ito residen. - Who Is unE'ainod, They usuallydal character. This Is policy make their uome fnthe cono... decision reached by tke village - monEy. ¡n whIch.they. work andboard and reflects the will of are 500fl well Ocqualed slidthe local cltlzen,, est themas.. bave even more et aiok lo thutCaer.. . . -commw..ity as . dnet any.other- In Mortes GroveS au' èxo., resident. - -

nation ef Village records forOm - - - . -past. several years shows con- VIi. 'MANAIJp LEAVE -tinoed transter of funds from FOR GREENER PASTURgS-reserves to the General Fund SOON AS POSSIBLE:. 5jlu Orde!' ta keep the govern.. WO are currentuy paying od.ment In operation. loIcas cix mInls.ativo salaries well c.receipt pdrloda, It has been- hove theovorogemg5.,5 osiiteceasary to malte loans 0O In- °'5' for o COmmooityef051g0torest, we could well aífor,4 to pay -Ill. - "CÖUNCIÉ, MANAGER this rote for o .qoaJniie mou..GOVERNMENT WOULD LIMIT °0r and keep oar "pastuesCITIZEN .- PA1tTICIPATION IN- grenu." The 006rago tesoro forGOVERNMENT» MortonCreve PrOfOssluai manager Is,S j,yPresently has ¡03 cItizens par.. -
yeur The longue balievehthat. ticipatlag on voro.j bgas and thIs iloblIfty lo gs on algal..Commission8. Under Council. fitopt the assets of the Mon..Manager government, commis. .- eger System.

ÇJt4pjlhe needs of

M. - LEAGUE.::
1'ESUMEs :QyEST.-

- The Leoge of Women Vo- slons sock as the PlanComtara of Morton Greve, follow. - son, Zoning Board of Ap.Ing completion ofabaoyeiection Air Pollution Commiss-
seesen, win resmue Ito quest Board of - Health, and Nu.fer .CosnciinManoger govern. Relations Commission wment for MorWn Grove. The 005tinue to fsnttlsn as theLeague is holding a serles of now. Oeder Cooncll.Mo."coffees" throughout the Mor.. government, pobhic lnfermo

- too Grove area, -nd will also en goyernmen issues lu rnProvIde edaca!nnal malerlalu readily available, ondtheclt -and - offe. speakers to local bas.' sufficient InformationOrganizatlo who . desire to participote actively In govelearn more about Council..Mo- mentol dlocasslons whetheragergove.,,
not he can serve os u-bound. Commtealoj,,- it Is the belief of the leaguethat che . cItizens should come 1V. "THy MOST EFFEto contlusloim a'egarsuing pro.. IVE GOVERNMENT15THEOposed chongos on a cic, THAT REACESMOSTQUICKantlerstandlag of what Manager TO THE ELECTORATE,.'-Government con offer, au op.. statement was mode os a cposed to oar preeent govern. tIcism of Manager governune imental form. in order to dispel but -It Is a statement with will.- sonta of the misanderotandlags, we can agree. Slnc the m -we would lIke to comment on - agar has legal aathoritytom

-statemento moula by the Village administrative deglsioub and iTrustees .vlth regard to Man.. available to moite these decWer oveent siens on a fall-time basis,-

wOald acorn to us that the ML "NOUSESPENDp MON. ager System woald he no las-- EV POR SOMETHING WE AL.. responsive to Its ciclzens.wbe,READY HAVE" Morton Grov s problem Involves policoperatea On a strict Presldoso. changes, oct10. by the oiling.Trasteo syotem. We do nothave board would cbntone to hethe equivalentsiaCoupc1l,,, quired. Citizens may still cooger system. Changing to Cose.. tact village trustees about incul.Mansger would not merely nicipaf problems, if they prefer.be changlsgutle5f0 Admis. .- lstrotor to Manager. y . 'VlLLAJ3E BOM8D CANPASS THE llUcg FOR FAIL..Under Csuncll_Manager gao- liRES TO THE MANAGER.'crament, Odminintrative reo- No syotem of government al.Ponsthlllties are clearlydeftd lows for more 'hock..passing'by ominance The legislative than does the Pa'esldest_r.as_POIlcy.moklsg respsnslhifle5 tee system.. In VIrtually every.are retained by the board of administrative area, there aretrustees. Is Morton Grove, the. a: least three or four peopleoffIce of Village Admbaotrotor involved, Often with lll..def leed' hao never been esteblinbed by areas Of responsg,olity'por5law. Adlnbastrative.,,uthonity ampie fiScal , maicera aro. thereto.-e resm,Ithtjo village hancqed by tucsustmi lncbargo-o9rd, asic okouldunder the of finance, tieasurer, Village!O'tsidenn..rnstee,pyptem. admiflinWator auditor and oil- -- - lago - coll6cts, while mattersIl. .THEMANERSTEM relating ta Water or streetsIS TOO COSTLY.' The coot andsldewa urehandleabytheof manager gsverne la pri- appropriate trust, Board ofmanly In daInes for odmin5,. Local lmproveme,5, Public -tratiVe peroonnel The present Works SuperintOOd5nt and thecoot of admInistrative services Village AdmInIstrator, UnderIn Morton Greve, le $22,900 Council., Manager govonme, -for a finance directore treos. If there ars odmbastrativprs.uros' and Office monager, wIth lomo, respenoWlftty can he pin..salaries of $8,000, $3,Ooo and pointed with the moolger. If$11,900 rospocuvely A protes. there are policy prablemb, thealonafly trained manager e- board of trusteea continaos to -quipped topoefome . these ser. be reoponsil,ie,Vices an mpre WOaldcsst about - -$l5,8O0 - We believe our pros. VI,- 'BECAij.gg THE MAN..Ont odfl5lfllstl'otion Is more . ACER IS NOT A LOCAL RESI.Costly
tbancomparableCosncll_ DENT, HE IS NO'!' SINCERELYMaoager.og1

INTERESTED IN THIfCOMJHow much a Vlllsg-npenfa, NITY.". Villa.... ...____anti .sub,s8o8t ..tox rates
_ .----- .'..roeera os

: preessi, gi'oup fate es.

-

fou. ova, ai Idi ¡rosit difino

phone,, etc. 5OD nie. Io
lIent.

will liaco you umni poIlent..

ea madital upw. .eq'd. If
ranopflaalst. Ago la opon and

y90 aol, do light ffpinq, ha

wEr cøeipl.felp frtA yea to
Papale, young beil dente,

chodaIe eppolsienut.. in..

. Will trin.. 95go no.1. .1ml.

. fo nallegno - all over
Country ta recruit gradual.,.

Ing noloy. Sub,bau fha,,

vaIio -fer sinise who travel

n,oaÇ ted mIdi.- eolIa, pon.

up ItIlipranin,, mauro rosit.

nelaÑ yqo'Il got fo muoIo..
nulfve tralsud.. mobogo..
.omiI.

Yos'II aI.e holp pet

A staif lateraiffug poal4an

IMPORTAj

- responsible forsuiyibotpo...
- which is incorrect. 'Ibla

- ERRORS AT ONCE, We are
- the engluai order. REPORT

-Setuon has been mode but

tied od sabmiDed for pulo.

right co revise, place, edit,reject and Classify a classj

llcotIon

will be billed according to

tiun of the advertisement

flawopoper reserves the

without charge. An ad may
be cancelled after as In

Cancelled before publication:

After on ad has been ordered
and type set it tonnai he

6301 Lincoln Avenue MOrton Grove -

BAXTER LABOATORIS, INC.

progrom. -

Exceuent starting salary und o ComprehensIve benefit

We hove on interesthig busy position available foran lndjvlduj with experience handling international
oOd dnmestiø air and-hotel- reservations. -

965-4700 - - .. . 267-690Ó-

An llual Opporns.a,j, Employer

RESERVATIONS

AIR. LINE-

7530 Ooktoh Nues

perleoce ,ocessery. -

Part Time nights No ex-
.

RIGGIO'S

HOSTESS -

No exp. nec. Coil Mrs.Kaye
Exc.Sol,,.Bnnuses_p05

Several openings -»Du tel.-
fder tokingfromyourhsme.

Home Work

698.3346
-

$T1 2-4360.

- WAURES
Part Time - _ Lwtcli orve.lngs. - . -

-

RIGGIØ'
7530 OalctOn NiIs

698-3346

Mail Messenger

involves snailduties and-other clerical WOrk. -

our Service Dept. Work

vallable for a beginner
wth.hlghctyping shIlls In -.

Excellent opportu.n.jty a..

Avn Products
6901 Goly Road -

Morton Gro'e
Yo 5-0700

According to the World
Health Organization Amen- -

FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED, '° safest drlveroon



I;!E ... .-.,::.':. :.r :.:-:

Pec.., ; .
V1düIlS m *s nported b

orn-Bor&I1I 8282 Merfik H
IdpoIlce dDbriIIIã

- iife iiage o thCIItmJS
- tl*.Ilghts and decorations on

hin home..WaIt Holt, 8133
MUwnukee fIIe8 a delayed r\ portof abøft. }e stated tools,

. vblch he valoedb.t $1O1.59,wwe
Î ; tl from tito bsement of the

Mflwaukeeev. bulldlng..,Nflcs

tIoh grease fire In an
ovan at 7315 X000ey..,Theft of
musicians equlpmej owned

.. DIII Morgenen, 7655 Green-
Woa-vl0rtan Grove, was re.
ported by, principal Melvin
Spente bf EasEMaine JrJligh
schooi..Fire in a clothes dryer
was reported byAliceGotizicki,
8545 Briice..HPtfwaa called.1.

. Stanley Fratt, 8210 Newland,
found a bIcycle abandoned in
the yar6 of his horno. The. 26-

ick boys bike, with the 8ame
A. Arendt on fc, was taken to
thestatlon.

Dec.I
Motor vehicle accident was

repoNed at MliwanJ,oa and flo,v-
ard. Drivers involved were Mi.
chael ?ilosh, 8226 Winner and
Ernest Stover, Chl6agq. jilosh
was issued a summons for dio.
obeying a red iigbt...Morton
Grove police dispatcher re-
quested an NFD anbuIance to
transpoN a Possible. heart at-
tack victim, Mary Misiak, 52,
of 8626 Oketo, to LGH.Sbe was
ouliering from. Chest pains.,.
Thaft front ¡de auto was re-
ported by Joseph Maggio, 8892
Greed. Ha told police unknown
Perfetto took a stereo tape
pioyer, biackcaso. and 10 stereo
tapes from hin car during the
night. Ho placed the valuo of the
items at $i54.

transpsrt ßernsrd Cariotbers,
61, of 8460 Oicott, to LGH...
Criminal damage o property
was reported byEivaSchlenner,
77611 Nordico. She told police

TóifS OZZ:
,Plck tip Or Delivery

96$.9755
8930 Waukegan Rd. -

Morton Grove

words ou the-ndet of:-iaisbano e&r.Tho ostchil-
diM G6WM8Lppingcon..
tar nere feporteli byjvlrs.Sae-,
'ay MuIlian,-9ai6 Lois In,, Das
Pjaineo, FOIfce- --later dotez'.
mined J,e chlldren, L6z1Q- Judy. 4 had-waik io th9Ir

damageto PrePtYrapOñedbNoei
Sterlth 8901 waaiington,

- told pollee the glass portion 6f
the storm door-on hie hbne had
been wan ro..
ported- at Golf MIII Bawl, 9300-
MflwaaJ,ee. Mr. Campknll told
pOli6o- approxiinatojy- $300 In
liquorwan takeñ from thebseo.. -
ment of the bowling alley.

Nóv.29.. - -;:
Aanbi4ance call we made to-

Notre- Dame HIgh -school. John
Fuglel, - 634 Rffhwood, De,
Plaines, a studeal, faiatedwhjie
reheareingyor.a play in the
eafetozja Hewastaken to W}i-
by a NPD amtuieete...mbe-lance call a6 made to744j i
Mollard. JObp84nrasy, -28, liad
Just given birth to a baby, girl
In thw bedroom ei - her-home.
Delfvere,j by ber husband, babyand mother were doing fine and
Were taken to ResurrectIon ioe. - -pital. ; -

- Stoh To,
Play Scrooge

Carl Stoke, Jr., Mill Run
Playhouse producerS stars as
Scztoge in the Mill Run Play-
hanse presentation of -
Christmas Carol". The Charles -
Dickees classic- rune Dec. 25
through Dec. 31. Bill Moray
Isfeatured as Morley's Ghost. -

Performance times are as
follows: Wednesday, Dec, 25- S p.m.: Thuroday,- - and 7 p.m.; Friday, Dec.
27 - 3 and 7 p.m.; - SaturdayS
Dec. 28 . 3 p.m.;Sunday. Dec.

- 3 aed' m.; Tuenay, Dec.
31 . 3 p.m.

are on sale at the
Mill Rue Playhouse box office.
Por information phone 297-2044 -

Orthe Chicago number 774-

- SOlf St89Cm, wmioo nd ip.aktir -

: L - -
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IF YOU DON'T OWN ON
ENT ON-JE -FkOlMt. USÙ

)IiQI 11!Jçl.[ COMPLT LLD
:-w Il 1A1TY GO©S Tj

çfp3Ramg64T .:. .: :
' Cflf8tD C lIii . . -

-IøCs«e - &S

i conlI
close friend end olffcal oily Blasè'o township group has attend aof Blase Ho 8180 happens to also been accused of playing tess since there aie no meet:-be,thekeaeppingntonofor "diry"-d4nnkaieëtfonc,n--. thg tò e1;dwgike its - --Blase intho Democratic Party, - palpo, WhenBI6se wonhiscom- -, nebboro Morton Grove's soleo-ty the event Blase wentn - to mitteeman ifoot 2l/2 yearo-ogo . tag re'enuos theutheyeare hayomove about- to the Dgmncratic - Bas wap yelling 'l1ar"at ida nat oaly not matc6ed its sister -political ocean. The owner, An- - opponent while Blaseldinseld vUlogü-but even nhowpda re--

gelo Gansons, Is the brother - - wan iecli6ed to elide off truth's gressto in the 8oentpáatwldle - -of Jamen Cancans, who- Blase - dead center. Hin party-was an- - other communities - were Con-
- appointed as ifiles 2nd village - fused of playing- dirty aedßiàse - Unpieg «ynóve qraard.aitOrney - under the Blase hlm.1f h, I, ,.5 -..O. I

- regime. Goocarlo, Sr, heeded - imn d iiIi -s;;::. The abo'itjaCban,berthe -Humphrey forces-in illinois dunk,g o campaign. Opponents of Commerce going in bédroomthepasttear. -.-------.-- ,..--------- - _y - - b ' &!W&J)I4I ouuurue LUÇC Nasen OHO MOrtOfl
While -all timon ,elorioeohle- Posts and Blase'n oceonente an- .-.. Grove is difficult at hse I h,..

Cannot be filad under the- the Cuied him ofusinc Nuca velico 11ko more auto6nmo,ie eitoo

,,n IWO&W ._t'lUci ne soy, - -CYb UV $ULU UL ouc,auy UttiVe,
"they've had enough." ----------------- Mues and MG o nt. fill this-- - - The use aL the police for bill. Businesnmen and itidustri- -

The vague phrai6 "Wevehad - Biene's private purposes are ne aliste ring up their alen in
'enough' " is the indicator. notorioùe : we ourselves in- tbesetowns bot ten Ieaye these
Tho?ve - had enough of the adVertontly were caught in tite Communities for Othep towns
"wheeling ànd dealing" and middle one time. in an effort which they call home. Their oc-
they've- had enough of the 'po- to coilect a bill we sought tivity - in their business towns
Iiticking'. - - - Blase's legal efforts. The next is limited to,their)iuotheos oc-

- - day the debtor told us- a Nues tivity. ...............
iase'n role a townshlpconu. policeman in unorn, dropped---------4 - J; .,:

mitteeman for the Maine Town- in -to - collect the money. We Thru tifS years we've f,!ni,d
shIp Democrats to the button called Blase and told him to very few residents ofthese oub- -
which -is likely to be pushed forget it. Wewerefiabbergosted urbe bave strong ties tö their -
the most when the Campaien at his actions sed wnc - towns. if they work outside the

toebstÑctthéni durfn the s wheren,ntof the

oratory begini co flew. Whn more dlsrnayedthat heiug COTmUflItyhaVefamilieS in
he first became Involved with it off by saying wewerechick- - other oreas, and move In and
tile Dcmocrato he defended the en"becauoe-we di&tcoretogo - et- of Chicago for much of
oCtion by oang it was impar. that wate. : - : - - their- activities, -theIr rapcc
tant to have a concectiondown- - - with the town-they sleep. i, lo
town". Only - titra knowing the While the pliure may seem ought. Thus, groups ouch as
right people could direct action vogue, putting theparts together the Lions clubs. Chamiasro of
be taken which Blase contended leaves a pictore of o minor Commerce and Womoiin dIsks
ws benefIcial- to the - village. league poiiticianwhose ambition -make up the bu3k of groups
But the most mIld-mannered overshadowed the raies of the which have allegiance to their
of the trosteecandidateo.i(eith - - game. While he brusquely communities.
Peck, said the name Blase hoc banged phones downIntelephone -

been- a deterrent rather thon callers' caro, brushed aside in the case o the Chamber,
an aid in getting things done poupin who wer-enoc accustomed unlike these other groups there
when the village sought efforts to rudeeesc and placed himself IS Very little to huid them- to.
from Descotan,, toaid-its peek- on otage center far his own gether. While joint action a-
lomo. Blase's bighvhaededeess financial and political gaf,, he - meng business men moy bring
boo alienated many people who now Is seeing thedhickens corn..- them such nome aid -for tho1r
were needed tobeip Mies solve ing home to roost businesses most eolize their
Its problems. - i Stid aucceas in-basedmostlyon their

Individual action. -

Blase's- committeeman anti------------------ -, - - .... -

ViCies has niqsea,,sndecee_ - ' . ,.._...,z.----

bao In a source'of concern university students are hack actions. bot Its primary aim, -
to Riles - as wcIi According to on campas aicer nine week, despite any of Its published
one puhuiceff1c,.Blase's "roo- - practicè teachingtathonorthere purposes is sèlMtheeking andnor" threatened a local hank Illinois area. - self-protecting and has 1tcle
by saying "Nues would take out - - Interest In tite welfare of the -it, funds" from the bask if Among the student teachers community, - if it does- not di-
it didn't -cooperate. The "run- were Patricia M.Cijzzecta, 9342 - rectly affect the business coni-
Ber" has- beso a lodestone N. Overkill, Morton Grove, 2nd

-
msnity.

around Blase's neck over since grade, Rock River, Rocitford; - -

he gained the committeeñsas Liodu Swanson, 9116 Oak Park Years ago, one oÌ the lapif.post. uve., Morton Grove, WPE, naries in thé Nibs - Chamber- M...,.__ ., - .----- -

f-M;lln;r - IG88Q11IUJLB : -ef Commdrcen'5f Rl,ss's tthete,.,,.i.,,.
Nearly 400 Notheon illinois iliage by much of its group

-- fleet- -
"e- --- - - "ej ee±.t z..euLury, tVOnSt5n, os ommerce got up at-a i

- - - - Ing of -5Omen and said Nile,
did not seed any public traes-

-

f, psrtatiOn because It would bring'rca riff raft" into tie community.o o o it was not one 01 Nlles bright-
H - est momente- forant one Cham-

ber member - spoke up agathst
this man! opinion. interest-
Ingly, thyman had a private
transpottatioo sec-vice which
was being served thru his mein
bosieeos andhis mais b6lness
tiossd some 'ladies of the
night" who were hawking their
Wares at- a bistro he rae, lt
was un inspiring spectacie in
which the Chamber members
were more impressed \vith this
guy's jingling pockets than sp-
posing the tot he, WI, mutter..: Ing at the meeting. But it was
a day. when Our Impression of
Chamber of Commerce meet- -

ings was sealed, placing them -

on the same notch with the
other nopn-Ume roh roh meet-
logs which were reported in

named 'Bubb" some

A girl, Cynthia Helen, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

- J. Drsxlsr, 8247 Wanhegan cd,,- - NIle, on 0cc. - i6. The: bah -

- weighed 8 lb.9.3/4oz,.ja --

- -- A girl, Meliosa Lynn--- was
- born ta Mr.and Mrs William

C. POter9ôn, - 650 Colonial In.,
Des Plofnes on Oct. 27. l'ha
baby weighed 7 lb, 6 oz.

. ......;e .,.,-,.

.---- -----i
.

lilly II,I fa il P.M.
lialayl il Mi, I, a p.o. -
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